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19 This pamphlet ks a faithful translation of a series of articles published
Io irn Le Devoir, from May 28 10o June 6, aiid reproduced in pamphlet form,

10 in French, on June 9, 1917.

12 ,Some parts are now out of date owing Io sabsequent developments at
13 Ottawa. Il has been thought preferable, however, to adhere Io a. strict

translation of the original; first, because inuch remains of the argument
jagainst conscription and for a referendum; but principally wit avie

to enabling English readers .'o know the real ground upon which the oppo-
14 sition to conscription Phas been founded and maintained in Quebec by the
15 exponents of true nationalism.

English readers are mnerely requested to forget for a moment the absurd
stuif usually presented to, them as "Nationalist talk," and to judge impar.
tially, with an unbiassed ?nind, the genuine article.

Montreal, July 19, 1917.
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ATTITUDE 0F THE NATIONALISTS

The "silence" of LE DEVOIR

Some people, it seems, g.e wondering at the "silence" that Le
Devoir and its director have so far xnaintained in regard to the proposed
conscription measure announced by the Prime-Minister.

The e4ilanation is easy: it bas already presented itself naturally
to the xninds of our regular readers.

It is flot our custom to throw ourselves headforemost, at random,
into every popular agitation. Conscious of our responsibility, more
desirous of enlightening public opinion than o? reaping the rewards of
a cheap popularity, we do not believe that we have the right te, speak
and to act without refleetion, without measuring the consequences of
our acts and words. When the people, asleep, did not perceive the
danger, we neyer ceased to raise the cry of alarin. To-day, when the
peril has taken shape, the people awakening from their long lethargy
are disturbed and maddened. They want to, break in a day the chain
which they allowed their accepted masters to forge during eighteen
years. We believe that our duty is to, remain calm and to appeal to,
reason, to cool and conscieus patriotism: these are the only true, effi-
cacieus and lasting forcp".

To have spoken calin reason in recent days would have been labor
lost. Now that the people, the young especially, have given rein to,
their first indignation, let us hope that the traditional good sense of
the race will assert itself. The time lias corne to bring before the tribunal
of public opinion, aroused (at last !) and made wiser, the cause of legiti-
mate popular liberties and of the supreme interests of the nation.
This is infinitely better, in al] respects, than to foment trouble and
establish Jacobin clubs to demand the heads of the conscriptionists.

Who spoke the truth ?

Our "«silence" bas been inspired by another motive, which 1 deem
it a duty te, communicate, te the public because it brings us to, the very
basis of the argument. In presence o? a fact, sudden and extraordinary
in the eyes of those who slumbered for eighteen years, but a faet the
fatal issue of which we neyer eeased te, prediet, we did net deem it our
duty to, open the debate. This duty, we thought, belonged to those
who had solemnly sworn te the gods that neyer would conscription
be established in Canada.
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For neaxly three years of war, for more than seven yearà since
Le Devoir was boru to speak its mind, for cighteen years since, 1 began
the struggle against British Imperialism,- a foolish struggle, if you will,
certainly without delusion, but also without capitulation - we neyer
eeased saying: a blood tax is the logical. inevitable outeome of the prin-
ciples laid down and actions pursued by the two parties which have
in turn governed the country. The germ of conscription was contained
ini the "voluntary" expedition to South Africa; the régime of Irnperial
Conferences hatched it; the Navy Act of 1910 contributed to its
growth; the emergency contribution proposed in 1913 strengthened it;
the participation of Canada in the present war, decided in the name of
the imperial solidarity of ail Britisli Countries, brought it to its deadly
climax.

At each stage we raised the cry of distress and warning; but, every
timae, there came to us nothing but t.he duil echo of popular indifference,
with, here and there, the insuits of those who, perhaps in good faith,
kept on misleading the people. "Strife -monger-s !" - "Maldfools! ", -
"Demagogues F' - sucli were the epithets hurled -at us from ail quarters.
Who. spoke the truth ?

To our "silence"' of eight days we oppose our words of eighteen long
years. For our readers or hearers, and for ourselves, the announcement
of conscription was certainly not a sudden and unforeseen event.
When the Prime Minister's announcement* roughly tore aside the veil of
illusions, what a unique -occasion for us to raise at the .same tîme the
Song of triumph and a new war cry!1 "Demagogues," if we were such,
we could on the -morrow have aroused against both parties a deadly
fight the resuits of whicli vere easy to for-esee. We did flot do it, for
several reasons whichi we are prepared to give out, in ail candor, not
only to those who have long honored us with their confidence and
their sympathetic friendship, but aiso to ail men of stout heart and
good dense, to wliatever school or party they may belong.

Loyal co-operation

[n the pursuance of our arduous and incessant struggle against
militarismn and imperialism, we may have fallen into many errors and,
unintentionaily, 'wounded just susceptibilities; but this struggle we pur-
sued in ail sincerity, without personal hatred, without interested motives,
with no other desire, in fact, t-han that of preservring our country fromi
those very evils now failing upon it. We would have preferred a hun-
dred times to be branded foreyver as lunatics than to witness the realiza-
tion of our most grievous and constant apprehension. To raise the
song of triumph because events brought us ample justification would
have been, in our estimation, a supreme ignoxniny. We have not evren
dreamed o! doing so. We thought it more dignified to let the people
themselves open their eyes. Neither did we desire, by iavishing vain
praise on ourselves, ..to further irritate old sores and rendef impossible
an agreement between menof good wWl, fromn ail groups and schools -

*In the House of Coxamons, May 18, 1917.
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an agreement so necessary to parry the danger o! the moment. The
hour is not one for recriminations or the settiement of acrimonions
aoeounts, but rather for an union of generous hearts, true minds, firm
wills and lucid reasons.

If 1 have reopened a page of the past, it is not therefore with the
desire of huxnbling those who saw less clearly than we did; on other points
they might doubtless retaliate. Neither is it in order to give a legitimate
satisfaction to those who have so faithfully followed us through all the
vicissitudes of a publie course already long and much traversed. It is'
with the sole hope that this recalling of a foresight, the principal menit
o! 'which has been a constant frankness, may give somne weight to the
modest advices 'whieh we may now offer to avert the all-menaeing peril.

To ail, friends or opponents of yesterday and perhaps o! to-morrow,
1 wish to say this simple word: without in any way renouneing our
respective and legitimate convictions, without binding ourselves to
any future engagement, let us lend each other a loyal hand to save the
country; it is more in peril than is thought, and it is not on the battile-
fields o! Europe that its fate is in the balance.

Wherever the voice and action of men o! heart, of those who place
country above party, can be reached, let us suppress the demagogues,
the rea.i demagogues, the creators o! trouble, the indiers of blind pas-
sions. To their sterile clamor, let us oppose concerted, fruitful, lively
and disciplined action.

Organized opposition - Petitions

The Ligue Patriotique desý Iniérts Canadiens h.as initiated a move-
ment o! pet.itioning en, masse against conscription. A solid organization

iwill makie it possible to colleet within a few days ail the signatures o!
those who are opposed to the adoption o! this measure. 1 venture
te ask ail those who have some confidence in us to, remain quietly at
homne and to 'wait until the petition forms are presented to them. This
mnethod is infinitely more efilcacious than demonstrations on the streets.*

Assuredly, 1 do not question the riglit of a free British people
to express their opinions ini publie places and on the platforn. The
first meetings liad the advantage of art'using publie opinioll; anid, on
the whele, t.hey were admirable ini their order and calnxness. In peace-
able and sparsely populated localities, such manifestatione may be
held without any inconvenience. But in a great, cosmopolitan city,

Ilike Montreal, such gathierings thlreztten at the preent hour to do more
harmn than good. Much Iess expressive o! public opinion than a general

Ipetitioning, tlicy offer the xnost auspicious opportuinities for sxcess of
language, for provocations and disturbances.

There are amongst us and around us provocative agents, who are
simply looking for the chance of placing the Frencli-Canaaians in the
worst light Wo the eyes of all other people in Canada and the Empire:

*The te-ct of the petitionsq prcparcd by the L«igue will be found in Appendi-
Il. The resolution unanixnously votcd at thc public meeting held by the ~es
at the.%Lonumnent National, June 7, 1917, is also, reproduced.
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that of "*rebels," disloyal to the Crown and hostile to the laws of the
country. A servile and purchased press devotes itself unceasingly
to paint us in the falsest colors. Let there be in a gathering of ten
thousand peaceable people ll;fty or even ten who indulge in excess of
language or in acts of violence, the attitude of this insignificant minority
will be represented ail over the land as that of the whole population.

In this disloyal and anti-national work these provocative agents
and professional calurniators have, amongst our own people, two sets
of accomplices: the dexuagogues. who arouse the cro-%d, and the servile
newspapers whiehi exasperate it.

Fortunately, both are very few in number. Most of the speeches
so far pronounced have remained within tlue liniits of free and legitimate
protest. Several have even produced a salutary effeet. Nevertheless,
one single incendiary word would suffice to cause serious, perhaps
irreparable mischief.

Reduce to impotence the demagogues, actual and prospective,
by deserting the platforms where tluey may seek to exhibit themnselves
and their wild speeches, As to the reptile uewspapers ceaso to buy
and read them - a muchl more effective means than the breaking of
windows.

French Canadians, do not forget that vou are, at the present hour
as at ail the turning points of Canadian historyv, the defenders of publie
aud constitutional order, the guardians of national traditions and of
legitimate popular liberties. .Sooner thian is now thoughit. it will be
shown that by opposing fixe designs of the extreme partisans of this
war you are the inost faithful subjects of the IRing whose downfall
is being prepared at this mnoment in his own kingdoni. Do Dot weaken
your role, so noble and so essential, by puerile and dangerous explosions.

Yesterday, answering the appeal of our religious hcads, we asked
God for liglit for tixose who govern us and calin force for ourselves and
our children. To-day and to-morrowv, in the plenitude of our prerog-
atives as free uxen, under Christian diseipline, ]et us takie the necessary
mensures to assert our righits and to save the vital forces of the nation.
To the attenxpt o! the governunent, uiijustifiabille at tîuis hour, oppose
flot verbose and sterile agitation but strong and orderly action.

Appeal to reason

In xny humble sphere of action I propose te bring against conscrip-
tion, in a few articles, a series of rational and reaisonable arguments,
applying to the ecenoznic. the social and the national aspects of the
question. 1 wish te bring te this expose ouly those arguments which
can meet with the acoeptance o! aIl mxen of good will, Liberals and Con-
servatives, ŽNationalists or Imperialists, supporters or opponents of
Canada's interention iii the Europe.an war. Miy sole request te
bonza Jîde readers is, that instead o! looking mnerely for fiaws, they will
study facts and reasons on t-heir intrinsie merits, and apply them lu
good faith to the object iu v'iew. Sonie desire belore ail the saiety
and the hegeunony o! the Empire, others the triumphi o! the Allies;
n our eyes the s.a!ety and the greatuess o! our Canadian land constitute
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the main objective. But I take it for granted that we are ail in accord
on one main point: the necessity of saving the national unity of Canada
and of preserving its ecofloific fabric. For us that is the principal,
if not the unique end; for the imperialists, or, generally, the upholders
of intervention, it is the surest means of attaining their object.

As to the mad fanaties who persist in wishing "Io bankrupt C1 inada
Io save the Mother Coitntry," it would be useless to seek a ground of
understanding -%vith thexu. In the state of mind which, I have resolved
upon, the most practical thing to do, 1l venture to tliink, is to, put them
aside for the time being. At the most I ivili only yiel(l to the tenipta-
tion of repeatîng the saying of a very promninent Englishman, to whom
I had submnitted this formula of imperial "devotiau." "You know,"
he replied in excellent French, with a lenient smile, "in every country
and in ail governinents, there -are men always young, ... and also
fools." - "Agreed, Sir... .

t .: IOlq~

0. ID. 
Il

*-j~ L D,



CANADA'S MILITARY EFFORT

Canada iaas done enough

If the enlistment of troops was the sole or main considerativn of
the moment, the government would be, or rather, would have been
justifled jn enforeing conscription. When the normal imiits of volun-
tary enlistments, really voluntary, -vere reached, wilitary service
should bave been made obligatory. On several occasions I have
expressed the opinion that c9nscription would have been better than
the pernicious system of enlistment, so wrongly ealled "voluntary,"
followed by the State and by reeruiting agents of ail sorts.* That
view reniaixis unaltered. I wiIl say more. If the government and
parliaicpent were sincere when they proelaimed to the skies their deter-
mination to devote ail the resources of the country in mnen and motiey
to the "saving"' of the Empire, of France, of "higlier civilization" and
"democracy," they should, like the Amierican Congress, have adopted
from the very beginning a measure of selective conscription. That was
the only rational niethod to assure the maximum effort - inilitary
and economie - of the country, the only way o? raisilig a large army
without disorganizing agriculture and the basic industries. Lacking
a real grasp of the situation or the courage to face it, the goverament
organized the army by its too well known methods, and disorganized,
or allowed to, be disorgq3nized, ail the rest. Every day, every week,
every month, the evil was aggravated.

"But then," may objeet those who favor conscription, "4the measure
proposed by the government, late as it may be, none-the-less constitlites,
by your own admission, a remedy for the eviI."' No, it is too late:
the remedy to-day would be worse thau the e-vil, In the purely mailitary
order, the time for èonscription is past. What is urgent is not to send
more soldiers, but to scnd nw more.

At the laehine meeting - which remains. I think, the niodet for
anti-conscription manifestations - an intelligent and court.eous English-
speaking Canadian, favorable to conscription, Mr. Guy Morey, stated
very sen:sibly: "If you are logical, you are against aIl1 future enlistments."

That is the exact truth. Ail Canadians who want iogically and
effective]y to, oppose conscription ought to have the courage to say

*Traces of that opinion will be found in a Ieading editorial published in Le Devoir,
July 26, 1915; aLso, in the 4th chapter of Hier, Anjourd'hni, Drnain, printed in 1916
(price: $0.75; by mail, SO.S5>.
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and to repeat everywhere: "No conscription, no enlistments: Canada
has donc enough."

More than Englaind and France

Let us compare the military effort of Canada with those nations
to which we stand eloser, on account of situation, common interests,
sympathies and population - England, France and the United States.

We have at present in Europe, or in the training camps in Canada,
420,000 men, regular troops and auxiliary service. If the population
of Canada at the outset of the war is put at 7,000,000 - and deducting
the numerous foreigners who lef t the country in 1914, that is the
maximum :figure - we have thus enlisted Sor the Buropean war six
per cent of our population. That is the equivalent of an army of.
2.400,000 nien for France and of 2,700,000 nien for the United Kingdom.
Now, despite its enormous army on paper England lias flot yet sent
to France, ini the two years and ten maonths of the war, this nuxuber of
men. It will be admitted, I presumne, that En'gland has an interest at
least equal to that of Canada in preventing the German army reaehing
Calais.

Another question ma.y be faîrly put in respect to our principal
allies: - flow many French soldiers, or even British soldiers, would
they send to Amnerica, if Canada was attaclced by the United States?

If, in considering the military effort of Canada, account is taken
not only o? the population of the countries and o? the number of their
effectives, but also of the cosi of the armies, the comparison is even more
striking. Take as a basis that Canada expends for its army three
times more than England per soldier and four t-imes mo're than France.*
The comparative figures attributed to France miust therefore be mnul-
tiplied by four, and the :figures for England by three. The iesult is
that Canada's actuat army costs the country what an z!.rmy of 8,100,000
men would cost England and what an army o? 9,600,000 men would
cost France. That is more than our two "mother-countries"' will put
in service during the whole war, even if.it lasts five years. Now, France
and England are to-day, next to the United States, the two wealthiest
nations of the world, while Canada is one o? the poorest.

More than the United States

The comparison with the United States is in certain respects stili
more striking. The geographical situation o? the two countries is
identical, the rexnoteness o? danger froxu German aggressiozfis the saine
for both. But the American nation is fourteen times more populous than
Canada and seventyi-four times rîcher. To equal the actual effort .of-

ý*Everything being counted, the disproportion of cost would certainly be founid
greater than indicatect here. The pay of the British private is one shilling; that
of the Fýrench, about 5 cents. When accounts are settled with the British Govern-
ment and the shipping cornipanies which look after the transport of Canadian
troops, the cost of the xnilitary expedition of Canada will be enormously increased.
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the Dominion the United States should raise and send to -Europe a
army of six million men and undertake a certain expenditure of at
least one hundred billions. Now, the most extravagant of American
jingoes, those who are far in advance even of the bellicose Col. Roosevelt,
speak of a possible army of oniy three million after two years of prepara-
tion. That would be exaetly haif of what Canada lias done up to the
presont. Ajuericans who represent mor 'e aecurately officiai opinion,
that which will in ail probability prevail, estimate at a million the.
number of American soldiers who will take part in the European war.
In that case the military effort of'Canada will be six times greater
than that of the United States, and it will last three years longer.

Caleulated in dollars and cents, the dîsparity is still greater.
The UJnited States pays $1 .00 a day to, its soldiers, Canada $1.10.
Taking as a basis an actual army of 420,000 men for Canada and a
possible army of 2,000,000 men for the United States (art average
between the figure generally accepted and the xnost extrerne estimate),
each Canadian - man, womian and chiId - pays $24 a year for its
army, while the American will pay but $7. If the war ends next yeair
the Canadiani will have paid or must pay $96, the Amprican $7; if the
,war lasts until 1919, Canadians will be mulcted to, the extent of $120
per head while the American will be quits for $14. Remember that
these calculations deal only withi the pay of the priva tes. lIn taking
account of everything-the salaries of the officers, separation ailowances,
pensions, transportation, arms, ete.,-a mucli greater difference
would be shown.

Even supposing that Canada does not enlist one single man over
and above the present number, it may safely be affirmed that the military
effort of the United States, whatever degree of intensity it may attain,
will cost ten tium less to each American than tLhe effort of Canada to
ea,ýh Canadian.

Hlow then in truth can there be found a single Canadian not to Say
openly: "We have done our share, and more than our share."
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THEf ECONOMJC EFFORT

Bankruptcy - Treason

In the economic as in the militarv field it is time - more than timýe-
to cr.v 'Hait. We have done enough for the war; we have done ten
much.

What is imperative is net a swelling war-budget, a further outlay
for destruction; it is to stop the race te bankruptey and te utilize ali
the resources of tho country iii order to stimulate without delay agri-
cultural production and to inakie possible the reconstruction of te-
morrow.

"To ruin Canada to save tue inother country"' is flot only the
watchword of national treason, it is also the betrayal of our allies.
If the government and parliament, persist in the execution of tijis
monstrous design thiey will strike a deadly blow nt .England and the
whole British Empire.

Almest froin the beginning of the war, the "dictator" of the Empire,
lvr. Lloyd George -then Chancellor of the Exehiequer - gave to the
British people this salutary warning: the war will be won by the Iast
piece of gold and the last sheaf of wheat.

Near]y a year ago, if 1 amrn ot mistaken, the leading econom2ist, per-
haps, of the whole British Emupire, Sir George Paish -the very one
chosen hy the Iniperial government te establish the basis o! financial
relations between Great Britain and the United States - wvarned the
Dominions against the danger of an excess of zeal. In the interest of
England and of the Empire at large lie advised them net te go beyond
the measure o! their forces, net to aeeuniulate debts eut of proportion
to their paying capacity., net to burden their annual budget with heavy
interest charges which would paralyze thieir activities.

The War for Gold; its consequences

Distracted by our respective sympathies and antipathies forIthe different countries o! Europe, we have too easily forgotten the
e ssential charaeter, the ba.-ic motive of this f rightful war. When

Idistance in time will permit a cornprehensive judgrnent on the deep
causes o! this world-wide crisis of madness, ail clear-sighted and impartial
nùmnds will agree te relegate te second place the local or accidentai
causes of the confliet: - the assassination o! Sarajevo, the rivalry of
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Teutons and Slave, the economie competition betwoen Britons and
Gerinans, the old grudgee between France and Oermany. Then will
appear before the tribunal of unblinded publie opinion, the true cuiprit,
hideous and hloody, the author of ail the evil, the infamous Ood of Oold,
the auri sacra fames of the Pagan world. Racial lîatred, thirst for
conquost, and even legitimate dlaims of the poopies, are only the instru-
ments which the beasts of prey of international high finance have used
to, precipitate the nations on1e against the other. Fomaented by the
thirst for gold, this war je sustained principally by the power of gold;
and when the weapons fail from the liaîids of the exhausted peoples, the
struggle will ho kept up in thje economie field.

[t je flot my wvish and purpoe, at the present timo, te attempt
te assign the nations more or less guilty of the crime of cupidity. Neither
ie it the moment to dûermine the poliey whieh Canada should adopt
if the proposed schomo of economie v ar is realized af ter th e armed
confiiet. But it is the moment te inquire what Canada should do
at once to avert being cruslied and annihilated, when the rest of the
world shall emerge, from the heap of ruins accumulated by the war.

Limit to the capacity for paying

Canadians owe it te, thenîselves, they owe it to the Empire and
to their allies in the war, net te perieli of inanition a? ter the war, not
to, allow themselves te ho bled haro. and trampled under foot even by
their own associates, British or foreign.

Now, every additional military effort, every increase in its war
budget drives Canada to, rvin and suicide. We have reached, if we
have net gene heyond, the ext remc limtit of ourcapacity to pay for destruc-
tion.

By the testirniony of the Finance Minister,* Canada had expended
for the war, te the 31.et Marchi last, at least $600,000,000; the anti-
cipated war expenditure for the current year is $500,000,000; total,
$1,100,00O,000; - flot including pensions or indemnnities to the invalided,
or the interest charges on the war deht. If the wealth of the United
States le estiniated te hoe seventy-four times greater than that of Canada
- a proportion estahlished hy thie eet, inforined economiste - our war
expenditure je equivalent te more than eighey bill-ions for the American
nation. The inost unbridled o? American jingees, the meet excited
of the fanaties of democraey, nover suggeeted and nover will dream,
of suggesting that the American nation sliould throw the half or the
quarter of that sum inte the bottomiese pit of the war.

If our rulers, our public men, our "captaine o? finance and industry,"
would only takze the trouble of making a thorough survey of the situa-
tion, and then re:fleet for five minutes on the frightful morrew that
is preparing, they would be the firet te cry: "Net a inan, net
a dollar more !" Naturally, the actual effort muet be sustained;
obligations incurred muet' be provided for. But ail additional effort

*lu his Budget speech, delivered in the House of Commons, April 24, 1917.
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should have as its sole objeet to, stop, not to promoto, the niovement
which is driving Canada to ruin.

National bankruptcy would be fatal not only to Canada; iL would
shake the credit of England and of the whole British Empire; its mul-
tiple repercussions wvould increase heavily t'he embarrassments of those,
countries whose cause we have espoused.

This single aspect of tho situation shoffld stlho to induce imperia,
lists and nationalists, uphldcrF and opponents of Caîiada's participa-
tion ini the war, to stand in common opposition against conscription
and against ail incroase iii the ariny, ail inflation of tAie war budget.

But this is not the sole or even the jprincipa1 argument against con-
seription. The disorganization of labor and the decrease in agricultural
production constitute a danger still graver -or, at least, more imme-
diate - tlîan. the finaucial sta.-rvationi of the country.

The labor crisis - Danger of famine

13y tho methods followed-up, to the present time to promote "volun-
tary" enlistments, agriculture and several of the basic industries -
amongst others the mining and distribution of coal, and lumbering
operations - have been depleted of the quality and quantity of bands
absolutely required by these vital activities. The resuits are feit by ail,
every day, in the unceasing increase in the cost o? food, coal and many
other articles of prime necessity. It will be felt xnuch more next winter.

To Luis growing evil a measure of selective conscription adopted
at the outset of the war, and applied with intelligence, might have
afforded some remedy. At the present boum, any mneasure of conscription,
evemy increase ini the army, eithem voluntary or obligatory, wili only
add to, the evîl.

Canada bas given to the war ail that it can spare of man-»power
without grave danger to iLs own exidstence and that o? the allied countries.

ln this regard, England will suifer stiil more than Canada by the
lack of foresiglit of our mulers, if they pemsist in the perilous course into
which Lhey d'esime to launcli the country.

The danger of famine is more formidable, more urgent and more
immediate for England than it is for Germany. This trutli, eourageous
and far-sighted Englishmen do not attempt to disguise.

,What England bas most need of is not soldiers, but bread, meat and
po'tatoes. This is se mucli the case that the British gevermnent bas
withdrawn fmom the ammy thousands o? men and plaeed them at the
plough. The danger in fact is so pressing that Mr. Balfour and the
British delegates, when in Washington, at the risk o? offending the
Prench representatives, asked that the United States should forward
foodstuffs te England- before sending soldiers te France - a -request
that was granted.*

*8ince those lines were written, more evidence bas conie o? the anxiety prevail-
ing in Great Britain in that regard. On the Oth of June, <'Capt. Chs. Bathurst,
"I>arliament.ary Secretary to the Food Control Departîinent, said it was flot in the~"cpublie intereast to give *an-. information regirding food supplies, but it was of the
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Even in France thousands of farmer-soldiers are being periodically
recalled from the trenchles and put to work in the fields or the vineyards.

Send the slackers to the land

Here again is a feature where the reality of facts dem-ands the
attention of statesmen and should make thein understand that identi>y
of methods is only applicable wlxere a.nd wvhen situations are identical.

The C-inn-1-an governnxent cannot in a few hours recaîl from the
front a cc - . proportion of oursoldiers, set tliem to Nvork on the land,
and return thein later on to the trenches. Whilst tixe French, German,
English, Austrian, Italian or Russian soldiers caxi alternately destroy
and produce, sustain the military effort of the nation wvhiIe participating
in its ecc'noinie effort, the Canadian soldiers, separated froin their
own country by thousands of miles of ocean, are engaged solely in
destroying and coTsurning wvithout ever producing. They weaken at the
same time tle rnilitary and the economnie effort of tUie Canadian nation,
whilst affording to the Allies but an inevitahly limited and fatally
diminishing support. k

If the governnient at Ottawa had a real grasp of the situation, they
would at once cease fixe enlistment and the transport of new troops
to Europe, and seek to stimulate agricultural production in Canada
by ail ineans at their command.

If we wish to supply to England what she needs most. food, we
should place 1c&-ý men in the army and iii the munition fiactories, and
more on the land, in the forests, in the mines and the slipyards: -
on the land, to sow and to harvest wheat and potatoes; in the forest,
to prepare the raw material for numerous ships; in the coal mines,
to supply the needs of shipbuilding and every industryv conneeted
therewitli; in the shipyards, to furnish meanb of transport.ation, without
whieh the English people will starve, however abundant xnay be the
harvest in Canada, ini the United States or elsewhere.

Ail this requires thousands of hands. Where will they he got?
A conscriptionist speaker or journalist reeently reniarked: "Go0

in the evening on St. Catherine Street, you will see thousands of young
loafers who would be much better in the army than on the sidewalk."
In the first place, it ought to be aseertained how many of these young
men are really "loafers"'; then, one must know the character of their
employvment, during their hours of work. If it is found that they are
really useless, let themn be sent not te the arnxy but to the farm. That
would be infinitely better for everybody - better for thernselves,

"Igreatest importance to the succe&s of the Allies' cause that food exportation from
"Amnerica should be on the highiest possible scale for the remainder of the war".
(Associated Press Cable.)

This -;ery day (July 19), the Montreal Gazcllc publishes the faets and figures
cabled to the Ne-w-York Tisses by its special correspondent in London: "The loss
"of ships by submarine totals 600,000 tons per month, or from two or three times
dithe total o! newv construction. There is no possibility whatever of the construe
11tion capaeity overtaking the present rate o! loss in tisse to avoid a pence being
"1forced on the Allies.»
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botter for Canada, better for England and the Empire, better for France
and lier allies.

Conscription of wealth and lndustry

Another measure of conscription far more imperatively needed than
conscription for cannon food is the conscription of capital and industry.
Lot there be no0 cry of alarm. 1 arn by no means tempted to fali into
tho smares of spiteful socialisin or destructive communism. On the
contrary it is by appealing to the f undamentai principles of the Christian
social order that I say: if it is just to let fali upon ail classes of society
the tax of blood and the heavy burden o! military duties (or so-called
duties), it is infinitely more equitable to distribute the charges of the
war budget in proportion to the capacity for paying.

That millions o! fathers o! families, who can hardly balance their
modest domestic budget, should. be burdened with war taxes, while
a few thousand vampires receive twonty, fifty, and as higli as nine
h'und red per cent, thanks to the war and war operations, is absolutely
unjust, immoral, contrary to social order and destructive of ail economie
equilibrium.

Upon tliis aspect of the situation I do not wish to insist at present.
It demands a study by itself. May I be perxnitted, however, to toel
this mucli to the leaders of the community: Beware ! you are think-
ing at the moment only of the outside war, o! the armies promised
to, England. Yotir motives and your sincerity 1 do flot wish hero
and nowv to question. But let me remind you of a fundamental truth,
and at the same time give you a piece of advîce. The truth is that
before being charged with the care of "saving" the Empire or France,
"4superior civilization" and "dcmnocracy," you are under the bounden
obligation of saving Canada, its national unity, its internai peace.
lu the execution o! wvhat you believe to be your duty towards the
Empire and hunianity, you are preparing to increase the sufferinga
o! the Canadian people, to make mothers weep, and to reduce to misery
thousands of homes by depriving themn o! their natural sustenanee.
Tak-e care that the people do flot soon rise against you and against tho
vultures who are gorging tliemselves with millions tomn froru the vitals
o! the nation. The danger of to-morrow, thrcatening and formidable,
ail the world over, is not the triumph of "German Barbarism' it is
class hatred and social wvar. Even here the tempest is gathering more
quily thani you imagine; conscription may be the first lightning in the
storm. That the clouds may only break later is still possible; but the
ravages will be only the greater. This peril, believe me, is far more real
than the %var o! races" o! whichi so mucli is said.

Conscription and immigration

Another feature cails for the attention of ail and the prudence of
statesmen:- tho probable effeet of conscription on foreign immigratir..
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Our views in that respect are well known to the readers of Le
Devoir. To a large foreign immigration we have neyer been favorable,
we wiIl neyer be. But in the purely economie order, politicians of both
parties are practically bound by neeessity to attract millions of emigrants
to Canada af ter the war - ziot only to fill the gaps in the population,
but above ail to savo the country from bankruptcy.

If the objection is raised that this is an af ter-the-war problem, while
the necessity for conscription is inimediate, I reply without hesîtation
that the two questions are inseparably connected and must henceforth
be examined together.

"The reasons why there can be no conscription in Canada are
"obvious," said Sir Wilfrid Laurier, on the l7th of January 1916.
"Apart froxu any other. one paramount reason, whieh is on top of ail
"the others, is that wo could not adopt conscription in Canada without
"giving a severe blow to our policy of immigration.

That was absolutely truc last yeai; it is doubly truc this year.
If, following the United States, Canada adopts a, conscription law,
it can be safely assumed that the flow of European immigration
British as wveil as foreign - will be diverted froni North America
and carried almost entirely td Sout.h America (and to sueh British
countries that will have had the sense of kceeping free froxu "Prussian
militarisai.")

It is not to-morrow, it is non, that Parliament must decide whether
it wishes to repeopie Canada after the war.

*Speech on the Addresss, Debates of thie Ilouse of Comnions, JanuaryZ"17, 1916,
page 19. A long cxtract froni that speech w.ili be found in Appendix 1.



THE WAR AND THE RACE PROBLEM IN CANADA

Inevitable differences

Since the beginning of the war, the inevitable divergence of 'views
which divides in many respects the two principal ethnical groups in
Canada - Frencli-Canadians and Englisli-speaking Canadians - lias
been increased and accentuated. There really exists between the two
races, 1 wiIl not say a chasm, but what the English eall a deep Une of
cleavage. Without giving way to the hysterical exaggeration of those
who see everywhere the spectre of "civil war," it would be both puerile
and dangerous to shut one's eyes to the dangers which miglit arise fromn
this situation.

Whence cornes the evil? What remedy is there for it?
Superficial minds, gullible peoplo - and also the true cuiprits,

anxious to escape their responsihilities by throwing them on to others -
have found titis simple and convenient explanation: "Racial strife and
hatred is the work of demagogues."

In the first place, the wvords "demagogues"' and "demagogy"l
ouglit first to be defined. What politicians and journalists of both
races generally mean by "demagoguies" is, in the first place, their
respective opponents; then, and especially, those publie men who
place national interests and the preservation of racial characteristies
above the particular interests of any province or ;party. ln my humble
opinion, the true "demagogue" is he who, to enhance his personal
popularity and his party's interests, flatters the passions of the people,
of ail people, in ail the Provinces. The true "demagogue" is flot always
lie who uses the most violent words.

Without carrying this argument further, which would ho useless
for the moment, it wilI suffice to cast a glance over a century and a haif
of history to perceive the futility of this explanation. Since the English
conquest there lias always been between the two races divergence of
opinions, sentiments and aspirations. According to, circumstances,
external or internai, the lime of dernarcation lias been more, or less
accentuated, disputes more or less bitter, the bonne entente more or
Iess easy. But the basic causes of misunderstanding neyer disappeàredl.
That a few demagogues alone could create or inaintain these primary'
and permanent causes, no serious and thouglitful mind could admit.

Advantages of radiai partnership

I belong to a sohool, less numerous than is thouglit, who sees more
advantages than drawbacks ini the co-existence of two races in Canada,.
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With a stili more restrieted number 1 believe that the whole of Canada
will benefit by this situation aiid will receive from the two races the
maximum of their contribution to the political, intelleetual and moral
patrimony of the nation in the exact degree that eaclh will remain Most
comapletely itself, with its own qualities, temperament, attributes and
intelleetual heritage. The Canadian nation will not attain its supreme
destiny, it will not even exist, except under thue express condition of
preserving its bi-ethnie and bilingual character, and of remaining
faithful to the ideal of the Fathiers of Confederation, whichi was a. free
and voluntary partniersuip of two peoples, enjoying equal rights in al
m*tters. *

At ail events, whatever may be one's views and preferences ini
that regard, the faci which is patent to ail is the presence at the saute
time on Canadian territory of a compact group of nearly two million
Canadian citizens of purely Frenchi extraction, and of a heterogeneous
body of about five million Englîshl-speaking Canadians, of which one
quarter at least is flot of British stock and a gond liaif not of the Englisb
race. Who will pretend tluat it is possible or reasonable to expect fromn
French-Canadians and froin Entgiish-spe.-kiing Canadins - Irom al
Canadians - the saine thouglit, the saine effort, in ail that does not
directly affect the exclusive interests of Canada?

Oit miany l)robleJins of local or national concern, agreement ini
:sentiments and perfert identity of views are impossible. Sucli an
unanimity exists nowhcere, flot even ainongst people of one race, one
language and one religion. lVitli mnuch greater rensou Frencli-Cana-
dians and Englishi-speakig Canadians eannvt think and aet alike
when they are calied upon to solve thieir external J)robIenIs, those
especially whichi conccrn thieir relations with Grent, Britain and othler
Britisi tntionsý,

French Canadians bave only one country

Frencli-Cantiains, it cannot bc ton ofteuu rcpeated, arc exclusiv-ely
Canadians. Canada is thieir only country, tlheir unique patrie.
To nto other country in the worid - lot to France. uxot. ta Brit.-izxi -
thcy acknowledgc those duxfies wlich, at ill times and iii zill lands,
have been inctinhbent oit the citizetis of eachel counitry.. Foremost
amongzt tixese c-xclusively nalional cluties is niilitarv service, '%vlichl
entails th.. ta:s of blond.

Sepýi«ated front France for one hundred and fifty ypc-irs, first by
the Cession, and î>erluaps ove» more by thc Fretich Rlevolution, the

*This mas idiiiir.illy crscdby.,.ir .lolizx .. Marconali. in opposition to
thie contentiou of Mr. I)altoii MrCairthy thant ilhe Frcnchi I:ngirige lias un nzationail
standing in Canada: "l'le stattxxent.' siid ý;ir .Iolii, "'tiat, lias lhccn inade seo otteni
"«that this is i conqucred couîntry is à propoç tir rieni. Wlhcthcer it was conqucrcd or
'<cceded, we ha.ve % constitution nox uder which ail B3ritish subijcctis arc in a position
'lof zisolute equaility, liavitig i<quai righits of cveiy kind, of langtinge, oi religion,
""of property zind of csn There is n pax-aimint zirc in this counxtry, there i
41:no conquecd race in tiis country, ixe -ire al Blritish Subjects on tiat*accouut"
(Ddacs, House of Corninons, IS90, col. 745".
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Frencli-Canadians have preserved for the land of their origin a sincere
affection. In its greatncss and hieroismn t.hey take pride; in its triumphs
they rejoice; its trials sadden their hearts; iXts errors they deplore.
But they do flot eonsider themselves -obligcd to figlit for France, any
more than t.he French of Europe would helieve t.hemselves bound
to fight for French Canada if "civil war' brok-e out here, or for Canada
as a whole if the United States or Japan were to attack it. Tlieir
feelings in this respect are ahsolutely ideîîtical with t.hose of the Belgian
Walloons or the Frenelh-speaking- Swiss. Whien Frenehi propagandists
are sent here to preacli us our "duities" towards France we experience
the saine feelings of impatience whlîi would be displayed at Brussels
or Geneva, if the Fretieh would presurne to commit suieli a faux-pas
ini Belgiurn or Sw'itv.erland. If painful u-isuinderstantidings between
Old and New France are to be averted, it is liigli tinie that this ele-
mentary truismn should be statcd.

As regards Great Brîtain, Frenchi-Canadians iiold theinselves
bound - as ail Canadians -- by ai the duties resiilting fromn the
Constitution (voted by the Britishi Parliainent), froni the agreements
muade flfty years ago and over by the huiperial authorities and the
Canadian goi-ernîncunt, and also fromi the respective pGs;iUon occupied
in the world by the two countries - but by nothing more. For acentury
and a hall their rcligious and civil beads, the leaders of ail parties,
Liberal, Conservative and National,* Englishi and French, Protestant
and Catholic, have tauiht them that they have no other military duty
to performi thian to defend the territory of Canada wlien it is direetiy
at.tacked. Thiat Engiand, being sole mistress of the Enmpire's foreign
policy. is alone bound te bear the burdens of imiperial wars, has been
the oft-repeated and never contradicted assertion of ail t.hose leaders.
It was the doctrine lield and propounded by iacNab and Taché, by
Mt-aedonald and Cartier, by Howe and Mc\IGee, by Mackenzie and
Dorion, by Camipbell, Blake and Tupper, by Laurier, Mercier and
Chapleau. That ail t1i.hoe mon '%vere "dsoa, co1dy""raitor-
ous" to King and Empire, wve find it liard ail of a sudden to believe.

Recent evolution of English Canada

For many ye.-rs this doctrine w.-s aceepted in the whole o! English
Canada as gospel trutlî, as the onlyv poicy compatible with, tbz dignity
of the Canadian Confederacy and its national interest So long as
this iras the ca-tse1 njo dispute crcr arase bclrrcn thie turo T-aCeS as regards
Me nature anzd flic ezieni of ilcir comnn «r rcsp)cclir-c obligations liwards
Grcaf Brilain. anîd flic Empire-

But the constant and increa-sing flowr of Britishi immigration bas
tran5fornied the physical, intelloctual and moral1 chazracteristios o! the
English-Canadian population; and the Imperialistie propagan rda carried
on for twent-y years has profoundly affccted, if îîot. destroyed, in thbý

*The "Nation.-l" party here re!erred to is thc p-arty orgmuizcd under that n-aie
by Honoré~ Mercier, in 1SSà.
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minds of our English-speaking fellow-citizens, what was once an exclu-
sively Canadian patriotism.

Whilst Freneh-Canadians, as a wvhoIe, have remained exclusively
Canadian, English-speaking Canadians have been divided into nunierous
groups. By somne, Canada *is now n3erely regarded as one of the com-
ponent parts of a great whole, the British Empire, their greater la.nd,
just as Yorkshire forms part of England. or Ontario of Canada. Others,
less logical and less denationalized , endeavour to balance with more or
less accuracy their duties towards Canada and their obligations towards
the "6mother country." Somne are mnore Brit.ish than Canadian. others
more Canadian than British; hardly any is left axnong them of the true,
4"unhyphenated" Canadians of old. ln short, the simple idea of one
single native country - l'unique patrie - has almost disappeared in
English Canada, at Ieast in appearance. I Say 4'in appearance,"
because 1 stiil believe in the revival, alter the war with its inevitable
reactions, of an old leaven of nationalism.

At aIl events, such was the situation at the outset of the war.

Necessity o« a frank explanation

The Canadian nation entered the war, not as a uinit - as is so often
and so falsely pretended - but, on the contrary, profoundly divided
in itself and in its true sentiments towards Great Britain and her allies.
With the accumulation of the burdens o! war - a'xd also with the

repeated efforts made by the press and potiticians of hoth parties
to disguise the exact truth as regards the respective feelings of the two
races - the division has grown deeper and deeper.

There is here no design on my part of departing from the policy
of conciliation which 1 have outlined. Far from it. But true and
fruitful conciliation cannot be effeeted by falsehood and equivoczation.
This is the xnost painful part o! the wound, but also the Most infectious.
If any good is to resuit from loyal cooperation, the wound must be
disinfected. To cover it with a plaster is to invite gangrene and to
court death.

That many o! tlie opinions expressed during the past two and a
half years, even by those whom we have denouneed Most nigorously,
were inspired by the sincere desire to prevent race discord, I would
like to believe, I do believe. But in view o! their complete failure,
is it not reasonable to con!ess that a false method. was employed ?

Most o! the leaders o! F'rench Canada ha;ve endeavored to carry
their compatriots into the movernent in favor of intervention, to iden-
tify them both in body and mind with the cause o! England and its
allies. They did not succeed; they could not succeed. The mentality
of a people, its teniperament and ideas, cannot be changed in a moment;
its principles o! national life, its habits, its prejudices, if yon will,
cannot be destroyed in an hour, especially when they are o! a sudden
confronted with a doctrine radically opposed to that which has been,
for a century and a balf, presented. to them. as the only true one.

From this initial mnistake sprung a second, born of thxe first AlLer
witnessing the utter failure o! ail appeals to Bitish "loyalty" and
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"duty" towards France "our second (or first) mother-country," it was
attempted to repuir the evil by disguising the truth to English-speaking
Canadians. Tongue and mind were tortured in order to, prove that
French-Canadians -%ere as favorable as Anglo-Canadians to the partici-
pation of Canada in the European war, and that they were enlisting
with the saine enthiisiasm and in the same proportion. This second
inistake was worse than the former. It was bound, sooner or Later,
to resuit in aerimonious exIlanatâons, in bitter disillusionment and
extremely dangerous reactions. That is where we are now.

The greatest danger threatening our national unity is flot the
hatred or tlue mutual nistrust of the two races, it is the system of
mutual deception followed for twenty' years - often in good faith-
by the political and social leaders 6f both races.

These observations are not intendeci to, denounce or to condemn
anybody. By following the opposite system -that of absolute frank-
ness and rigorous conclusions - we, Nationalists, have perhaps deserved
some of the numoerous reproaches we have received. To those of our
opponents whomn we may have judged with too much severity I sincerely
apologize; and this costs no effort either to rny conscience as a Christian
or to my honor as a publie man or a private citizen. But in return
1 would ask ail to recognize as I do the absolute necesity of using the
niost absolute frankness in dealing with our English-speaking fellow-
countrý.vmen. If a race confliet is to be averted and national unity
restored, ail must unite to break down that wall of dupery which
separates Freneli-Canadians from English-speaking Canadians and
behind 'whieh rises on both sides the flood of mistrust and hatred.

French Canadians and Conscription

Some wil no doubt be inclined to think ihat I have to a great
extent departed from the subjeet of my study - Conscription; but
these explanations were absolutely necessary to bring home te English-
speaking Canadians the excact character of the general and invincible
hostility aroused in French Canada by the sole mention of the word
Conscription.

The immense majorit-y of French-Canadians have long ago corne
to the conclusion that Canada has gone beyond the linit of a reasonable
participation in the European war. But so long as enlistments con-
tinued nominally te be of a "«voluntary" character, they allowed things
to, take their course. In niy opinion, that was a mistake. The moment
they considered that the measure was full and that the future of the
country iras being endangered, they should have raised constant
publie protestations. Their excuse is the extraordinary respect they
have for the liberty of others. Moreover they have been so of ten told
that they should never speak aloud, or speak the first ! They have
been se repeatedly assured that conscription would neyer be voted or
even "proposed"!1

1 The day when the Prime Minister's declaration tore aside the
veil of illusion and broke the pledge of ail the representatives of Quebec
in the niinistry - as ireli as the word o! Sir Robert Borden hixnself -
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tho first feeling %vas oneofe ainzetiett, the second of angor, and the
third the lirîin determxination te oppose thie tyrannliicitl. mnensure by ail
legitinate m ezi ns of resistance.

Lt is ile te <isguise the trulli: Iwo iiliwu of Prench-Canadians
arc opposcd ecii lansse Io <'onrilefii. Suel isolatcd exeeptioil5 a-, inay
be found 10elait il, allY waY ehanj.re t he gelncral filet.. l'a1S2 <leelaratiens
may be t.runiped up licre and t here about t li'"oyl senitirrents of
''well ti nkiig" FrîlC di ~ ': prtinin file Triasses and
a stjtTenl opposition t<) Coliseript 101 will he tlle >oIt' resuIlts of thieso
subterf tges.

Lt rcsts wvift het prudlence ilid wisdemnl of I lle goN*emimmlellt iot te
pusm t.hings t.e Ille 1poillt of pr1ovoing more violenît re"netîons. WVhat..
ever xnay lappen, extreie net, wiIl remuaim i solatedl t.here' is not. perhaps
in time whole worl, a1 population miore orderly, l'y iiistimu*t. andli by
educatioln, timami tIlle IChCl1~(lm Buit if fle i.eads of thme natons
cannot read tlle sigus of Ille tinies, imeidemt.s Will occuir whicm wiIl deal.
a heavy and painifîi blow te nmatijonal unii ty; a mmd the cause cf Ille Allies
whichi they clmii te help %vill thiereby -'utTer anl' ev'il ilifilitely greater
thau one hundred thousand miiore sotdiers eould (Io it. good.

British "slackers"ý

Everythîng ii Ille application ef conipulsory seri-ice - lowever
impartial it mzty :uppear te, be -will tend te irritate Frenchi-Canadians,
atnd geuerally ill Caniadiams who are Cazadian before ail.

By the force of circuiiistainees, conscription would bc felt more,
proportionally, in tlue ranks of Frenchi-Caiiadians thian i :u.mv other
portion of the conimunity. The propoertion of yeung moen lhable te, be
called in ihe first draft is iiiiich greater among thiei than ameong Englisli-
speaking Canadians. This disparity lbas been further increased, of
late, by the fliglut: zbroad et a large niumber of young Englishi-Canadians.
It is stated thiat joint -.neastires have been taken, botal at Ottawa and
at Washington, te put an rnd te this exodus. But how %Vill the thousands
of British and Canadian "sitickers" who erossed the frentier before the
adoption of these measures ho reached ?

Then, what is te be done with the thousands et young Englishmen
who have cerne te Canada or rernained here for the very purpose o!
evading the conscription la.w ef the United Kingdem ? Thueyare te, be
seen e-%verywhere; everywhere ene can hear the Ceckney accent or the
guttural sounds of the Yorkshire dialeet.

Is it te ho iragined that wlien yeung French-Canadians -are cald
upon te simeulder the -un and conscriptod "te save the Empire and
British dernocra-cy," while hundreds and theuszands ef Britishers
peacedl.v reniaiuu lere te earn the salariy of the censcripted natives, and
te eat their bread. .. is it likely that*the "British leyalty" ef our pieu-
pious, or that et their faithers, mothers, wives, children, brothers and
sisters, will be greatly increased?
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Canada delivered to the foreigner

What about the liuindreds of tliousand unnaturalized aliens ? They
certainly will ziot be eniisted, either by persuasion or by force. A large
number of theni corne fromi onemy countries; otiiers f rom countries
for the defense of whicli Canadians are to bo conscripted. The hieritage
o? those Canadians wiîo wili hiave died to save "highier civilization"
ivili virtualIy fali into the handJ(s of those new-comers, of those "bar-
barians" -imported froîin Ei'uropeo at a preniiuix of five dollars a piece.
Is this p>rosp)ect o? a nature to inake conscription favorably received
by the sons o? the first inhabitants of tho country, whether French or
Exîgliih?

Let this be wvcli eonsidercd: the ultiniate and positive effeet of
conscription and o? the sendixig of any further Canadian troops to
Europe, ivili be to rc<lucc thn.e ani influence Of Canadians, that is,
o? real Canadians, whether of British or French extraction,and Io increae
the powcer of the forcign clcnni, esperially of (?k;mans ani Slavs. ..

This single consideration should be suficient to kili any conscrip-
tion mneasure and to put an end to enlistments, and this, iii the very
best interests o? the Britishi Empire. Evezi more than the immigration
probleni, the neeessity of preserving Canada as a Canadian and British
comxnunit.y justifies the judicious observation with. wvIich Sir Wilfrid
Laurier prefaeed his anti-conscription declarations of January l7th,
1916: "TJhe ronditions arc -not the samc in, Canadua as in Great Britain";
neither arc they tlue saine as in Australia, in New-ZeaIand. or in îany
otixer British country.

Can it. be hoped that the governunent ami the opposition, that the
whole o? p-arliainent, wvill have suficient good sense and patriotism. to
uuderstand this? XViIl they be sufficiently "loyal fo England and the
Empire" flot, to comimit the capital mistake o? delivering Canada te,
the foreigner ?

I do flot wisli to descend to that speeies of vituperation which the
aposties o? officiai loyalty have se, often. Iavishied upon nie. In the
entire good faitx and patriotie intentions o? the Prime Minister and his
colleagues 1 wishi to believe. But reaily, lxad they acted in connivence
with the Germa» governmnent in order te discover the most efficaclous
means o? destroying the national unity o? Canada, during and a? ter
the ivar, the.y could net have devised any thing better than this con-
scription prol)osal.

Mennonites, Doukhobors, Quakers

The government, it seenis, proposes to exempt from compulsory
military service the Mennonites, the Doukobors, the Quakers, etc.,
beeause they are forbidden by tixeir religious principles to, carry anms.
That is just. Frencli-Canadians, respeetful as they are o? ail legitimate
liberties, will approve of these exemptions. But if the religious scruples
of these new-coniers are takien inte account, by what right should the
government disregard the time-honored traditions of the oldest, the
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most thoroughly national colomout of the wholo Canadian popuilation ?
Let there be nu muistake: thec onviction of the PooîC.al, tiat
lie is only loind t'n takoe Ilp it tu dlofoi the soil of Caniadn, lust olle
eouiit.ry, lat ts truo and tie depIl nnehloro ta it hs lheurt tis theo luat.rodu of

,nilt.nisn in the iiiiid of t he Qualier or the Mouindnîito. Twintýy
tM1s0, il 111111redl ti1loNý, ho0 linsf beven proillisodl by th ieilbons of theo nation,
iiieti f till rivoes :îndq of tilt pi.t.iés, it lio %vould nover hoc forcet t'O
figlit outaidlo of is own territor.v. Theme proluîiso. ha-vo boomi relnowedl
on nayopetasions, duritng hIl preset. w'ar, b)y the rtulors of to-day..,
oveil by Ille lenader linîiseif Wlbc inon proposecs 1-11h tylnial(t- mlensure.
T1o imipose coniseript ion (ln thle l"reneoli-Caiinnsli-i im nlot oily to (Io
'Violonco t'O t.hleir nationalt belief, but als;o to instil in t.lieir li(<.<rt4 hîtrL'd
and contoxupi for aIl rlsanid to dlest.roy ini their 501118 tho rc8J)oct. for
au thority :uîdl soei.:l ordior.

IAt t.hOs<? Nv<rds lie wvel lIldrflic t ailoiît.ioi of cotscription w~il
nuirk for thme FrîcîCîîî I lln e btginnli:îg ni' :1- ovoluitioni f-luai. wvill
seon tratisforni t Ilo iiinst penceable. liertbapls theo nmcst. ordlerly, Population
of the two Amee.o, ns m a. peoopleoîry1)01. Once utuilesislucl
this revolui ot:mry spirit will notut it wmill itot. oiily sîuu:îrt, tuffler iiiilit.ry
ruie: it %vill iiizke itseif niiÇiest. iii flue filetories, ili Ille fields, evory-
n-bore, iii all funiet tot, of our iuudustnîsul, sceilsaiund piolitictii life.

The angr (if large eniterprises, captaitis of i'dtustry, tire îuletised
to u cwo thant the U'reol-Calu:ulian workiiiniiuoti are tho ntiost.
pezweful, the uîmost respeeifuul of hîw ami publie order, flue lezsf, iuulitned
to be led, astray by the anlnitcis:ud lie detiiajzogie appvals of the
agittor. lance iade "rhlu"hese wvorkingmni wvi11 beeoitio tlhe
nîcat oxcnrlal f insurgents :uginst zill soeial anîd ecotuotîulc ordler.

Engtisli-speaklng Catnadians and Conscription

If the whioleo f REngliali Canada re.ily dcsirod consciptionu timoro
would eert.iniy resuit froin that Situation ie inost. dangerous of antago-
nisnis. F'ortunately titis is net, lthe case. The sentiment aginst coni-
script-ion is zissert.ing it.self and growitg in ail the Englishi provinces.
0f this, con-vincing proofs, are coming daily tu light. A referendumn
would alone reveil the force and ext ont of this sentiment.

Each race lias its special qualities and faults. Our fellow-country-
men of British origin have excellent qualities; forermost must be placed
their splendid esprit de corps. If the doctrine of national solidarity
had been equally practised by lrench-Canadians the race problems
would ho inuch lms numerous and difficuit te solve. But the reverse
of this quality is the extraerdinary effeet of current and claxnoring
opinion on the mind of English-speaking Canadians - or rather on
their public attitude and utterances.

If I eould divulge the secrets of certain intimate conversations,
it would be a revelation te know the real opinion o! a large number of
English-spealfing Canadians on the war and the part Canada should
have been content with takingc. in it The name could be given of one
high in Weste-rn polities, who stated, more than a year ago: "sCanadae
has done more than her share in thîs war." It was an important manu-
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facturer, unI linporii!Ft, ILI,431y il, fupporter of couîsoriptioni who, gorne
lve 111011U144 igo, c('5,eBFe to nie: '! If 1 )î<d your courage, 1 ?ni(ht

<lctnwtd t/uit rerfitiifi / lRoppled." If, WILR auY ezriîont, I)rocFOssiotial of
Torolîto, Whîo, ator havitif s.ort.sLind titt doors arid witndowls were
weil ('i i !H)firf'(1 iti iiiy caLr: «V humS' reutied <Uid)oc(ittli(/ en1l8tn1e7d
<sud Onwitw. Ille < (ihi (o puifnt <Ptijy <fh'flhQ4H in 7in>rki7ill ordeT."

Suhioi 1 v<'r) w e 'rt. youiîg "l1 orî toiins1 NVIhO, ILtoi. l (LVI îg dello n ed
iii metîi-iiîîý f terils tho e-ow: rdlito or Mi fiî,d.c!I<rE4'' of1 Qîîoihoe, eouîfiled
to 'uîi of.hî'rt nu'zzo r'<,iii Ille< s',iikimj ((it jeurtirieti t of î >illrriau <'Lr

- not icniowiîîisr t.hst sî, good lsf,iîiiiif. hieurd fioi'Aft:r'I aIl, M/ai
d. .1 f'fl/oil I3u i..1 ,q(ii-itifi us. fr<n om .rjfin'

Bijît, wIliaL, 'nuiti 1 fur mtore' thianîail thalt (ioti(1 moa[lO is t)io gon)uiri
Reiit.iiiiolit ol'f l.i1 11isîsi«me. Attlotî,".f. Mlie~rîîl- hri t.he futSecret

lillloi. 1.4. 5<) f4) HJ)('I, IL fief îoî. l-,,v.,ry lmdy ;>roeISiduis hiq opinionis =

ovoil if Ilu (.1iIlitigi14 lus muuliid botf eevî f.wo <JciseHs. lemt iiiu the E ng-
lish ~oiev 11f lu'*ih ule i4 (iq iorioilH. IfL 14 MmîE silorit vote wiih

m.okeks nit tlllifali'Mgooritwik It i quitc perinissibie, to thehifevo that
the' silotif. %,>fe(, hofh Irhlor -tu d :îri i , ojpposed to e-onkwription.

W\ill il, i>t giveti atit opj>îrt.tiity to ('Nx(J4i tJOi'

Appeal to the people

'l'hi( proper iiethod of emlo4iting .11 th )(IoJ).<ý wiii he <flat with inter
on. For t ht miomen'it, 1 uuerely iilfirm tlht<L the~ oîty ineaLTs of preventing
coiiseriptioni frotui fuirtlior d1(epoiiîqgL flic glif hct.weon theo two races
- wiilt. Iosî.vitig it ruarrowv ellou.rl !- atli>w of dsLngerous blows -
is to g.4v(c t.o then Nvho1,( Czilimdian liatiot te opportutlit.y of expre8sing
ifs opiniioit. If' eoti.qcript.ioti i ILC;tititrese-rvedily by a Clear and
absoluto ixusujority of tie votors, it may ho !iafely assumed that tho
Frenclu-Caniadiaius wviil siubmnit t.o it. Ou flie other hand, shouid the
resistam* of Froncli Citiiidt. to aL <losiscription 1aw voted by a simple
l)arli amnen t.îîry inajori ty asLUune extremn e proportions, a largo n umber
of Englisli-speakitng CILniiLfuuus, althoiugh delighîted to bc rid of the

uiightmuuare of conseription, even hy the vote of a xalid Quebec, xnight
allow themselves to bc csrried ILw1L by Mie eail of blood and seek to
commiit reprisais.

A consultation of the people is the only safety-valve, to prevent
a dangerous explosion.



WHY IMPOSE CONSCRIPTION?

Sir Robert Borden' s "emphatic announcement"

We hiave so far examnined the main reasons and facts whicli militate
against the adoption of conipulsory military service and against al
additional effort for the war. Much more could be said: arguments are
superabundait. For the moment, 1 rest content Nvith the principal
and most urgent, those wvhichi eaul for the immnediate attention of the
government and parliament, and of the whoIe country.

This study, however, Would be incomplete, it would be unfair
to the governinent, if 1 did not endeavor to seek the motives which
induced the Prime Minister and his colleagues to arrive at suchi a
grave decision, counter to their previous deelarations and their of t-
repeated piedges. One must be fair to everybody, even to Ministers
and politicians.

Let us leave aside, for the timne being, the numerous guarantees
given on nxany occasions to the people of Quehec by their oficial repre-
sentatives in the Ottawa Cabinet: Messrs. Casgrain, Blondin, Pate-
naude and Sévigny. Let us take account only of the positive declaration
made by the Prime Minister, nt the opening of the session of 1916:
"I made it clcar Io thle people of Caiiada that ive did 710f propose any
con.scriptioni. 1 REPEA7' THAT ANNOUNCEMIENT TO-DAY
WITH EMIPH.,SIS."~*

Tihis "emnpliatic aiunounieemenit," the Prime Minister made it,
in the nine of the governmnent, iii reply to a pressing appeal fromn
the Leader of the Opposition. "It is important," liad said Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, "that wve should have at oncee from mny riglit hion. friend the
Prime Minister an aut.horitative statement, upon this point." Before
making titis appeal to the government. the leader of the Liberal party,
it wiIl be recalled, pronlounced himself strongly against any idea of
conscription. The address was voted unanimously, withiout any
appreciable dissent being expressed agaînst the opinion of the Liberal
leader or the "exuphatie announcement" of the Prime Minister.

Thus it eau be truly asserted thiat, at the session of 1916, the
whole of pairliainent proxmounced itself against conscription. The Prime
Minister "emphiatically" pledged hiimself not te "propose conscription."
This pledge was taken by the head of the State after lie had announced
that the strcnqgth of the army would be increased 10 live hundred thou.sand

*Debate on the Address, see Appendx L.
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mnen. This increase -- also ratifled unanimously by both parties -
cannot therefore justify the governinent in violatng to-day the "em-
phatie" pledge of the Prime Minister.

Siîîce then, Sir Rlobert and his collezigues have more than onice
renewcd tiat j1e(Ige.

The Dorchester Election - Ministerial pledges

In Deeemiier hist. 0110 of the1( 1pai(ig fiflhobrs of the 1,zationial
Service Commission <Iid me thie liotmor of asking my (0-operation iii
order to induce Fr-eneli-Caniiani.s to fi tip the famous llc-car(l.
Wlien lie liad explainedl at lentihtl the object of thie Commission, I -asked
him this question: "Wlhat guarantee will you Izive tis timat the National
Service enquiry is inot, w, it wnas in Eildthie prehîde to eonscription ?"
- "The best." lie replied. "Personally. 1 wa.' favoraible to conscription.
It ivas Sir Robert Bordcn h mnm.scf ivho pcrsuadcd liC lima il is imut practicable
in Caniada." 0f the good faith of this g,,etlemnan, or of the entire truth
of his stateinent, I liad not tho slighitest doubt. 1 have stîll less reason
to, doubt it to-day, when I knoiv of the wvritten profô» showing that such
was thon the Prime Ministor's opinion.

LI January last, Mr. Sévigny wvas re-electcd as a member of Sir
Robert J3orden's cabinet by p.*"rnuisinig tlat thero wvould be no conscription.
Another minister of the Cruw~n, Mr. Blondin, endorsed 1hat pledge.
No denial came from Sir Robert Borden; nor did lie 0J)i)05C the slightest
reservation to thieir explicit engagement. Those ple(lges were strongly
emphiasized iii the Grovernment's paid organ, L'Ei'éncmient. "The
electors of Dorchester," it declared on January 26thi, 1917, "are now
well advised: thaey know that therc 7villhineter bc contscription under the
Con.servative governme??nL" This "adviee to the electors of Dorchester"'
held good for the whole country.

Parliament met on January l8th. The speech from the Throne
did not contain the slightest allusion to any measure of conscription.
The debate on the address was concluded and the Prime Minister left
for London, on Eebruary l2th, without giving the country the slightest
indication that lie had ehanged lis niind in regard to the method of
enlistnient. It was only af ter lis return, on May lSth, tiaLt lie brusquely
launched the bomb.

What happened between February l2th and May 1SIJi, to authorize
the Prime Minister and his colleagues to make sueli a sudden and
complete somnersault ? 1

Let us give the ministers the full measure of fairness which they
may expeet. Had grave and sudden changes taken place in the Euro-
pean situation demnanding from Canada an extraordinary effort, impos-
sible Io foresc four months ago, LIe government 'vould certainly be
justified lin reversîng their decision. And, in doing so, they could
rightly dlaim the support of ail thxose who have unreservedly approved
of the f ull participation of Canada in the European war. On Lhe other
band, the nxost rabid conscriptionist must admit that if no sucli change
has taken place, the goverumnent has not the right to, break its most
explicit, solemn. and of t-repeated pledges, to impose a ineasure repugnant
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to the great body of' the people and calculated to disturli tli social
order of the country and its economnie equilibriuîn. Assuredly nobody
ivants conscription siniply for the pleasure of Iiaving the greatest
possible numiber of young and robust men killed. Nobody eltiier,
without the gravcst rensozîs, ougit to be anxious tlîat the leaders of
the nation brand tlîemiselves as perjurers and p>ublie liars.

The Prime Minister's somersault; his motives

In his speech of May lStli, Sir Robert Borden brouglit no serious
arguienitto justifylhis souiersautlt. Witli an aî>pa.-renitly sinceroe emotioni
hoe spokze o? the losses sustained l)y the Canadian ariny; lie declared
that unless new recruits -%vere sent, the numnber of Canadian soldiers in
the trenches wvould gradually grow less. This is se plainiy true as to be
equivalent to a platitude. The longer tlîo war Iasts, the greater tlue
losses; an(l if the gaps in the rank-s are îîot iilIed, evidently the army
will dimiinish. But the Prime Minister knew ail this on January l7th,
1916, when lie renewved hiis "qiiphati .ti anouncement" that conscription
was not "proposcd." In ]lis statement of May iSth, lie added that
voluntary enlistients have ccased to give tangible resuits. This also
was known to everybody. It had been proved true long before Messrs.
Sévigny and Blondin swvore before ail the Gods, in Dorchester, that
conscription would nieyer be tesorted to. "Volunitaýry" enlist.nients
had long been oxlîausted whien L'Ez'élenient declared, in the namne o?
the ministers and under their inspiration, tlîat "with a Conservative
government, conscription Nvould neyer be."

If Sir Robert Borden realized, on the 1Stli of May, the total and
definite failure of vollunta-ry enlîstnients, it could only be the, resuit
of long standing observations. How is it then, that on the 6th of May
- just twelve days before the Prime Minister's declaration - one of
bis colleagues, "Colonel" Blohdin, in association with General Lessard,
inaugurated a new campaign for "volnntary" recruiting? This campaign
was organized under the officiai. patronage of the Minister of Militia;
it was intended to cover the whole of the Province of Quebec and to last
several weeks, months perlîaps. Before the third meeting, the Prime
Minister suddenly clipped the .wings of his recruiting colleague. Was
this appeal to "holy war" nothing but .a huge bluff ? *If, on the-6th
of May, the Prime Minister had ceased to believe in "voluntary"
recruiting, why did he authorize this gigantie display of humbug?
If, on the contrary, lie still believed in "voluntary" recruiting, why
did hie brusquely put an end to the work which his colleague had hardly
begun ?

Moreover, when Sir Robert Borden pledged himself, on January
l7th, 1916, not "ta propose conscription," hoe did not make his promise
tonditional upon the success of "voluntary" reeruiting. On the con-
trary, it was after having announced that the number of soldiers would
be increased ta, 500,000, that the Prime Minister declared that there
would be no conscription. Ris pledgc was not only "«emphiati.," il was
absolute and unconditional.



The pledge that Mr. Sévigny took in the name of "the Conservative
government," when re-elected as a member of that government, was
also "«emphatic," absolute and unconditional.

The argumont that "voiuntary" recruitinK lias failed cannot hold
against the explicit pledge of January llth, 1916.

Sir Robert Borden owes it Vo liimself, lie owes it to the honor of
lis colleagues, lie owes it to the just exigencies of the country, to give
other and botter reasons for his somersa ult. *

In order to facilitate the Prime Minister's task, let us now review
the circumstances and the motives that may have inspired a decision
the gravity of whicli Sir Robert himself cannot fail to measure - not
to speak- of tlie dishionor whichi awaits 1dmi if lie does flot succeed in
justifying himself.

Let us cast a glance over the situation in Europe and see if there lias
taken place, say since January, some unforeseen and extraordinary
event wlicl could authorize the government to violate, its pledges and
to impose conscription.

Fully examined, tiiere can be reasonably instanced but three new
faets, susceptible of niodifying the situation of the rival armies and
affecting the ultimate resuit o? the war: tlie renewai of sub-marine
warfare, the 1ý-ussian revolution, and the entranee of the United States
into the confiict. None of tliese events justifies the adoption of cou-
scription in Canada. Each and ail o? them, on the contrary, militate,
not only against conscription, but also against the sending o? furtlier
trooks to Europe.

Submarine warfare

The suh-marine campaign was not even something new for the
original belligerents. Ail that was new in the decision muade by Ger-
mauy, in January, was to extend the sub-marine attacks to the ships
of neutral countries entering the block-aded zones. This extension of
sub-marine warfare, it is true, affected tlie economic situation o? the
belligerents, that o? England especially. But in what way could Vhis
be remedied by the enlistment, voluntary or compulsory, o? one liundred
tliousand more %Canadians ? So littie in fact does England rely on land
forces Vo, avert Vhs new danger, that slie lias requested the American
government Vo delay the sending o? troops to France, in order Vo accel-
erate the construction of ships, the production of food supplies, and
their transportation Vo England.

Wlien the speeches delivered by Mr. Balfour in the United States
and Canada are carefully read, noV the least reference can be found
to the need o? troops. On the contraryv, tlie danger of famine is fre-
quently ailuded to. Will it be pretended that England, which has no
need o? American troops, lias a greater need è? Canadian troops?

If the Canadian Government reaily desires to help England against
famine, leV them apply themselves without delay, not Vo enlisting new

*Inl his speech on the second reading of the Militarv Service Bill, delivered
June 18, 1917, the Prime Minister did flot sec fit to add any new argument to bis.
previous*statement.
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recruits for the army, but, on the contrary, to cease ail recruiting,
and make use of ail the coordinated energies of the nation ini order
to stîmulate agricultural production and the building. of ships.

The, Russian Revoution

The Russian revolution is certainly not a reason, or even a valid
pretext, which the Prime Minister eau invoke to justify lis conscription
project. The do*nfall of the Czar was acclaimed by the Governments
at Washington, London and Paris, as a defeat for Germany. For
fifteen days, the French and English press wvas filled up with stories
of German intrigues and plots at the Court o! "Nicholas Romanoif."
The revolution *as hailed as a magnifleent and glorious uprising of the
Russian people against the "traitors" who had been negotiating a
secret and 'separate peace with Oermany. The "dictator"' of the
British Empire, Mr. Lloyd George, even wired to the Russian revolu-
tionists thàt they hiad rendered "the greatesi service to the cause of the
.Allies.17*

Sir Robert l3orden was iu London when this dispatch was framed,
sent and published. Each ýday lie was in conference -%ith Mr. Lloyd
George. Will hie now pretend that this "qreatest service," rendered
by Russia to the cause of the Allies, should be repaid by the slaugliter
o! a hundred thousand young Canadians, in addition to the four
huudred thousand who have been already sacrifiiced ?

American intervention

The declaration of war by the United States, far from justifying
the despatdli of new Canadian troops, should, on the contrary, induce
the governmeut to put an end to further enlistments. The United
States has in this war an interest at least equal to that o! Canada.
Its Population is fourleen times more than ours; its wealth is se veit y-four
times greater than thiat o! Canada. For three years the small Canadian
nation las been bled bare. Has it not the riglit to breathe a little and
to regain somne of its strength, whist the rich and populous Anierican
republic, whielh as yet lias flot sacrificed a single soldier, gives its long
deferreci assistance ?

Before the United States lad deeided to take part in the struggle,
when it seemed most likely that it would continue neutral, Sir Robert
Borden did not regard conscription as necessary and renewed bis promise
not to propose it. To-day, wlhen the most powerful o! the neutral
nations brings to the Allies an unexpected and exceedingly important
help - ail statesnien and mulitary mien bear testimony to that - how
cani the Prime Minister expeet to make us believe that the cause of the
Allies denands the lives of one liuudred thousand more Canadians ?

In thè econoxnic oi der, the samie argument applie-,. Several
weeks before the entrance of the United States into the w.tj. the Cana-

*That dispatch was sent on the 22nd o! Matchi.
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dian Government found it most urgent to fill the ra.nks of the agricultural
arxny. It issued a desperate appeal to American far-m-laborers. This
appeai was pubiished in more titan seven hundred newspapers of the
United Sta.tes. The number of farm-laborers to be got at any cost
from the United States was estimated by the governmnent at seventy
thousand. When war was deciared by the President and Congress,
about seven thousand* Americans hiad responded to Caniada's appeai.
Naturally, a quick stop was put at Washington to this drainage of the
vital forces of the American nation. Our Minister of Commerce, Sir
George Foster, was obliged to write a humble letter in which lie piedged
the Canadian Governinent to cease titis campaign of labor recruiting.
The agricultural army of the Dominion wvas thus deprived of over sixty
thousand men, whomn the government hiad judged, three inonths before,
as absolutely necessary to raise in Canada the food-supplies s0 pres-
singly needed in England. Thtis disastrous, perhaps fatal, gap the
same governmentw~ould. now doule and treble by throwing one hiundred
thousand more Canadians as food for the minotaur of war 1

Lookz at the contrast. On the one liand, the governinent of a nation
of one hundred millUon ýeople, whîci lias not as yet sacrificed a single
man to whiat i-, now the common cause, regards it as dangerous and
refuses to loan sevontiy Ihousand of its men to a neighiboring and allied
nation; on the other hand, the government of a nation of set'en millioiýi
people, which lias already furnished four hundred and twcnty thousand
of its bidren to the European butchiery, fiuids it necessary and patriotic
to conscript one hundred thousand more to be slaughtered for the
triumph of "liberty" and "democraey',! ! What a tempest o? foily
an(! suicide is passing over our heads

Necessity of preserving the man-power in Canada

0f ail the new facts whichi have modified the situation since Sir
Robert Borden pledged hîmseif not to propose conscription. the one
which least justifies his somersauit is certainiy the entrance of the
United States into the war. That fact in itself should be sufficient
to, induce the government to put an end to ail additional recruiting
and sending of Canadian troops to Europe. Since the United States
entered the war, it bas beconie more imperative than ever that Canada
should raily ail lier vital forces and utilize the whoie man-power of
the country in order to, increase agricultural production - which wil
alone prevent a food crisis in Europe and America - and the construc-
tion o? ships required to carry to Engiand its daiiy bread.

Nevertheless, it was probably the declaration of war by the United
States that determined Sir Robert Borden's somersault - flot for the
advantage of France or England, but for the convenience of the United
States itsel!.

According to an estimate made by the British Recruiting Com-
mittee lately organized in New York, there are at present in the United
States five hundred thousand Britishers and Canadians o? military age.
A considerable proportion of these British subjects left the United
Kingdom and Canada within the past two years, in order to escape
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military service. If the simple fear of conscription, even when repu-
diated by the Canadian authorities, could drive hundreds of thousands
of British subjeots across the fi -)ntier, it is mnost Iikely that millions of
Americans would have crossed ;t in I lle oppQsite direction to avoid
certain conscription in the United States. To prevent this exodus,
the American Governmént would have been conipelied to, establish a
cordon of sentinels from the mouth of the River St. Croix te the shores
of San Juan Straits. It was found inucli more pr-actical and loss costly
to the United States Io have this work done by the Canadian Govern-
ment. Wîth conscription in hoth countries the task of chasing Up the
"slackers" would be enorinously siniplified.

It is therefore not to save "democracty"' and "cii'iliza-tion"' that
Canada is threatenoa with the most odious and bloody of taxes; neitiier
is it to help France and England, ner even to maintain its own army: -
it is purely and simiply to (Io the police work of the Ainerican Government.

Everything considerod, tliero lies the oiily plausible explanation
of the Government's incrediblo change of attitude - far more. in ny
opinion, than in.thie decisions of the Iinporial War Conférenice.

The War -Conference in London

That in thec secret doliberations o- Ibis imperial junta conscription
for Canada and Australia was disetisscd is quite possible. Oveii certaini.
That the Britishi ministers represcnted to the dolegates of the '*sistcr-
nations" the zadvantt-ge of having an uniformn military organlizatioli
througliout the Emipire is înost plausible. Tlit tlhc masters of the
Empire exercised pressure in order to seecure more colonial troeps
to take flc place of tliose millions or B3riti-iiers kept on the land, in flle
shipyards, in thie coal mines or inii uxunit ion factories, is Most likely:
and we have neo reason Io blame t lio Britishi ministers for f hiat.. We get
what we deseri-e. For the Last thiree s-c ve w have foolishly allowed
our politiaizns to boasf thiat Canada is rendy Io give "lier ltmaîand
lier last dollar" for Exiropean nations. Ne.ve&tlieles. I persisi. iii
believing tîjat, wifliout Presidouf Wilson's declaration of w-ar and Ille
enact-ment of conscription hy Congress. Sir Rober. Borden would nef.
have broken lusý. pledges. :gint lie reasons wlîil Illc British
ministers miglit confidentially invoke iii favor of conscriptioui iii gencral.
fthc Prime ïMinister ef Canada-. could not, fail to opposp luis "'emphlatic"
plcdge, and also tlie positive declaratlions inade iu publie by Britishu
statesmen, all ef whicli nilitzate :îgniust 1 lie adoption ef conscription iii

-Canada at, the prescut tinue.*
In any case, whafever thle Motive, apparent or meal. of flic Govern-

nient's decision, Parhiament is net justified iii voting this bill or any
melasiurc lcnding Io make scriiicc for flic Etiropcani tar coinpuleory witlhout
the consent of tlîe people-

*Since tlic bove lines i-crc writtcn, Sir R~obert Borden.ind M«\r. Long, Colonial
Secrefarv, have botlî state<l eniplaitically that conscription w-as not even icntioned
nit thec Conîcemnre. This inah-os Ulic =cre against conscrption still stronger. The
Conférenco was cuilled î»îiri>'isry f0 enrible fthe rprcsentativ-cs of tAie varionis Britishî
nations to confer on flic mc.uins f0 bc taken by cacha nd al) of f hem in orde- to ruclieve
victory. If conscription for Canada wis not even mncn!ionuI rt the Confcrence,

cnthiero he botter proof tlirt conisrriptionnwas not. considcrcd emsntial P'r even use-
fui ?



COALITION AND EXTENSION 0F PARLIAMENT

Militarism and Autocracy

The plain objeet of the Prime ïMinister is to impose conscription
1by means o! a mninisteria.l coalition and a f urtiier extension of Parlianient.
This design reveals ant incredlible ignorance of the situation.

Canada was thirown into the wvar by the coinbined action of tlie
Government and the Opposition. Thîe deeision of Parlianient. was t.-khen
lu spite of the faet that. ("inadi %vas bouiid by no international engage-
ment, by no constitutionial or mîoral obli.gation, beyoiîd tlîat of defending
its oxvn territory, if t:ed.

Our participation iii the European war was deeided upon under
the preteîîce of hielpiîîg Great Brit4ain ;îiîd bler allies in freeing demo-
cracy front tlie yoke of iiilitarism. This noble ob)jee.t w.-is acelaimied
bythie wliolecf Pairli-.uiienit. lu order to furt lier euiphasi7.e its cliaracter,
Sir Robert Bordoîx andc lus olage.Sir Wilfrid Laurier and bis
followers, vied with eachi otîxer iii repeating tinte and again that, free
and voluntary for the nation, our contribution would romanin equally
free and volunt.airy for ail Canadians. It was by promisîng rcrbally
anîd i irriinr not'to depart. fromi tue prinieiple of -vol-aaiy ewisinients
fliat thîe ininistors sccîîred prc<ious eoopcriition iii aIl spiieres; of the
social order.

liu now proposîîîg conscriptioni Sir Robert- l3orden breaks his niost
solenmu promises; as Býeflîianiu-Ilohlweg, lie tears up the "4sera-ps o!
paper" whlui beur bis signature and thiat. of tlue entire Parliaient.
To niake overs eas' service eomîi,isoryv is to submnit Canada to the
régime of "Prussian miilitarisin". If the Prime Minister persists in
zectissîuig the people the righit Io decide the issue, lie will violte the
essontial prinicii)pe of that *'denoracy" wluirh lie would 4"saýve" ini
Europe at the price of UIl blood of fuve hundred tlîousand Canadians.

Denioeracy is not a fadl o! mine, as niy îîsual readers 'wcll know. Mi
thiat. is goig on in the world at thue preseut ]tour, in Canada as clscwliere,

»On this point, no onec ba:s beet no mo rtcgcrical tuan 'Mr. Balfour, in his spech
leore Uitî Canadian Sead.on MIav 2S- «The Governiet o! tlit Ntother-Country,

;zlid lie, cannot *ir a oprlsgur-nCnd. Austn. li%, New-ZcaLmrd. or
44whemyer voi wil; sie cnnnot mise a shililing of tzemtion; slie lias no p)owor". Mr.
Bonar Lu, tiien Colonial Seciretary, wa-.s equally eni liatic inIibis speech delivved
ini London, Septenîber V;, 1916: '<Tlîtes g=et Dominions nre, in f-tct., indcpendent
"Sýtaltes. Ive coîîld not lavv compelled a single one of thcz u send a i-.%n or con-
<tribute a penny".
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den~nn~tr tho f1 fciilîrp (if deiioî'r.cu', tlie illitiil of rliiivinit
the e«yIicîdI dîîper'ly tif tIlle y '~uc 'Pîîî~'fOeiiiei liitvo
rsliovii tlîiîîîselves~ as c ro tO îîrcveit tll %val. Ils 11103 are to i'orat1iie
vietorv. «l'o 1makle Ill), foi. tlhoir liliutîderls -Ild Istis, tloy eaul Illnd
nott.lliiluz Ile r t :iexeor i l~ot reiiil' iiitliiiis or auitopriuiy aild

i t lis li rspeei eîloazr 1<> ilc t li if l ta Ille ili t Nil . ofm CIi:udi to
lie Illei luire Ili cu V lic' tliiwsî' i irîe cst ilI li's til iiiil)qiisi' if.

llii<î Gciu:îîs. .istrnu s :îîul 1ilun;i
13ei t l:t s Il auv. <'i 'ai' uî eîrmei cti, m-iY 1VII iwi iici.s

iii("înacîthe ri' égilxii'estc llx i I.lbuw .11iid volist illitifi n. Il li q.
licein iii pir:îiit'i' for Neal ci "<iiî I f il wacs el1.<' vy -sltîil t at

''Wiliiiiil liî cl'ii wvislîî'i1 fil i' tliîwtlus oilen <if t 1li njs :11ii
thuit lit, h:d 1oiie ii.uteîri:il t'a i r i iî lî)lcu i îî "I 'nuis.ic l iii itîi
iii C.-nizda. i woulîl liet ie i n souil tll h '11 il lcuris.a till ti o re.giîol
Io il lic'fonc fcireiligr fti tçi i mid tiglit ili Il ni'- îî w;u' tiîost. or' our
toiiie alud imeni îariirs :Ire doinig Ii- c'îh:uv' iii tio.

1;111 îvlîct is fi lit, ti houilili tif t lînsi'' mienî wlio, for t lîrî'î' veauîs. lîcuvi
bicou ecîiing('ladi:î us ti-,Il h fre'e î'usîlîf de'îuot-r:uev :g iii îili tary

mutocrmey. :id wvîo :îî'c liow 4 în';ii i l liljosi' iii ivi 01 ii' IIiiist,
ouiiolis ficrîn tif îîîililari'aIIî liy N ioil:uiiil tho se îiîeîulit-fls <if ulioincy ?
l7iîder (r'c\ if emfli:, tfiige flic'e'-n s or Iîimianc'elics "hv)N divinle

wih.~~ili Ca:uîadiziiîs uilmx am hui-iifut i o î~tjin.if ihout. malî
resîîonsilî l. imipose îîpnîîl t hî'iiî ci îilitcury oligliroluy. .1miii tii follîild

zi gril, tory -(il iixed-brceol cîmîtneraî'. miî ciicîî:i dyviî:us. v ioit.
3îres.ige.powi' iîîii zcry. bîldxî,.g zlI etiliîstitîii ojîl. lîcsto'im:il omr

mîoral ?îîq 'a~r priwefît I lii' hs li . m iii mli'is ('cc11sio f
W~illiziiîi Ill ho icîc'ri. cch:iU me permtit Rolic'rt th litoust roiig - eveii

wilth licl etooerauti f WVilfrid filic ('\îicili:îtor to fflcy witlî omîr
lives zind also w~ifli the oinsitmtii aud Ille est.ilîlislîed onrer?

Principkes of tcnocratcy

he fuîndiniuît.l 1--rîîîeiple tif denîocrmtie itiNtittitiotiq. iii caliada
as ilu Eniglaid. is J)Iîpîsltr cuîumeîu - **Ilic ii<'ncn -ici itc :df1imllcl

cteroi lie 2rilh thecod& Thîis i,, the detiîiioîîi giveu li the îuost. hide-
bou-nd, Ile last tirap f lirilisli Coîîservatives. Mr. Bcu!fouur, ini lis
rec*ent Idrs o Ilhe C:unudizili Pcîrhuîînelt. as reeorded iii omîr liarlia-
xnentary ;Irchives. Il is Ille v-erl ideal for the trimnîpli of whvlîim accord-
ing to MIr. l3alfomîr. Ill 1BritiAilîpoles mîust. lie Iprepiredl Io ruacko
supreniescrfe.

How. withoeui viotiug this pirinciple ini ils essoîxce as well as in ifs
inîîedicite îppliec-iini. caui the Governuîcn. and Pa-ri.uiient dreaul of

imposiyij eo-n-cripiun or tlle cmuîtiry without sulnîittiug thieir deeision
Io popular Iacin o Ille -ultirnate Contrai of tlle p)eople'?

Under the Britisli Constitution. Ille prerogentive of Parlinînent. and
'the paver oif the Geverrnîent aire sirnilcîr to zhose o! the Board oif
Diretlrs ind Exnemlîive Conimit tee oif a joinit stock comnpcuntiy. The

Wmis xvrituen Illr he rupture of negotiations bctcccmi Sir Robert Borden
snà SWr îirid Laurier on thue coalition scueine-



exLf3lit tttid du1ilti in or thitilit-îîteo f tir(% rep;remmîtittives or the reoffie
ar*e h tiiif <e hIy t1 ci' onstitfution îîiti lhv cuRltott, j1il al; ie iti it.tfi ancud

c'e,ti tti 1 jîlv'rs tf aoi ltîyaiî uina.stur ire ieliîîçi by
t-itil ii r et. ~ i i îh'-111 %v or t li ('<tt iin ti . lit fitv< or il qiiçl(fti a id ,x tri»..

oriiiitiriV sli tatit oi, i'u itiiîî'n l t,,l 11 aiîîpf. x'jfinitiaira.jiR
<t14 t lie drt tir is. -I'I îîîjî l l it a ti y tii hi t. iî'le 'ht W li t t lii"ct' t'Xti'>
t jotîsul hu : 11-f. stia o' ai f ,'t ti) f li If i i a fi t hii't t of' tlit peofuhe,

jtîst. ai tin. iiiiiga ltt t h i,'a tatt t o si. iieui ii tf thei s1tîtro-
hlleraq. Nv'jf hîor oîî,iiî'atf ps Iiitiî'i .uî d iret't <ra tif o îr

Il.-vî' f hyrztttooînih' u i îîti'<tt ro i rl nu t.rily prolontking
thiir lititîtîsiite: ilii wl t les iias f iie svt'vrtiiititi (o i, morL liteexfiqi fl vioin-
tîtit tpe Ille rigt tfo -'eip'îi'iîtt itid 1îu * vsîîe t.iy orrutzlf.y pur-

el1iigti. lit(, vi'itiieil ity col t' ( Opposii it in.tir tir ot.lier d iret't.tîra.
Tihis bunef rotll 1 1t'- tu i ve aicl m1 sis .4liiîw.a liiw ( hîîsiripi ot, C oalition

<ui ii'i ;tîuîu i lar: tmat Ill lire iiissi4tl iiy iti voiivedt tofiij.i.r.
Fruiit li vl'wî Iiafli,' lis Siiî f 'i ir h<olierf. Il>orfden if; rilit.:

t o imîîî 'îîîîijt li isit. it tîîîî Jt. il etilitm io<f stn'ki îd uand
î'xfti l mi iiitîîd for I i'v <liu t'a houi tir tIi', witr. llIavitugi't, devt'< to

viol t e ît biio'îitrihet titi oliii' juil. if i.lim'l îîi iti , tiiitî. oif. oni tire,
thi't Il lititeiif lit, sir W~iiriil t i ior ittiv tir htut att ;î;iort<'t'i4 îia.vO

th ii'ttrlit t i) litl t i'ts' I o I ' ii . fi a t ilt'tiitii'tvr A il ( hi iti iutis
aIliNioliq t tac lift cill puie rit' iîr' -ire ti îiîr tii iiipil i i l duty to
opjpose' It by :0] tgt tîî îicî~

Eigkl-d's false example

Ilif ay lit t fiit'ehtlit iii Eiimlîtl~id iaîint issctstvi
scuîit ineils tîivin 'cil rarî'îy ex 'îIî ietii formaiti i tir aL î'ccîif ion

t'dîîut, uil eiuser'î'pt i. T1Iti' cm sivwtr lotii ti-; i.q simple cuii< tý,,ty.
litit I î'st pI:i 't. cii u1 ainse tuf iower ill Lotidoti l îîit juît ifit'cî fions for
-lit :iust tuf Ittîwer al tO f t iw:i. monî:îiî icîsuo. v'rîîitie'nî' ifs ciifloutorny
aittel, .1 slrtttzzle ofseutvfii vecirs, stînpiv for ilie Iptirli'( tof siavi4hy

eopi)Vit ciii tic t .. s titîti'il]t 1Eîtuditri.i i. it iti tii- poa <inît, more so
lierlîcus t hcî n i-mîy tler ofi*tt tftlie aituiatioti, Sir Wilfrid Latirier's
w'ortls .1111)1v: -VTe t'uîîîititiî cire tit tliei aiti' u i iti. wq icn Great
lirit.tiux.''

1u t1 itJ tii(' glt to voite e-onarrijîtioî W.Lq -L lurie corisequence
of Ilte riglît tu d<> ltrî war. Ili (hutimt. teit hc'r t he< (verninent, or

Parhcuneiît.i Illei riirlit Io thet'ire wacr, !atili less hiave they the right
to 1.iiîlilt lli'etuîuîtt riv itto ci ît'w poiev, eut irt'y <>pse.ds to a tirne-
itonorcd tradîitionî andî tu weii defixwul agreceienk eoncluded bcetween
flrc:t Britaiti anud (cîcdi

To deeide. ini Auiguat. 1914. witiîotît Ilte c-onset of the nation,
ripou the priiptioîo ctdLini tire 1Ettrolean war, was in itself
-11 abuze of pt.«er. To rnckc overseus service compu!sory is another
abuise of power.

.:fier the repeated deciciaions of several members of the Cabinet,
-iffer Sir Robert Ior<ien's explicit piedge - that eonscription woulM

tiever be proposed, - to est.ablisli conscription witlîout the people's
consent is nothing shiort of a, cynicat provocation Io rebellion; it e-xceeds
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the worst nets of "tyranny" se Ioudly charged by the champions of
"democracy" agv.inst the "autocrats" of B3erlin, Vienna and ConStan-
tinople.

Truc example of Australia and South-Afrlca

Instead of always looking te London for an inspiration, why not,
now nd again, cast a glance at tho other self-governing countries of
the Empire? Their eonditions are njuch more similar te ours than
those of Glreat Britain. In none of these countries, oxcepting New
Zealand, have they succeeded or even thought of imposing conscription.
In everyone, elections have been lheld, witliout thle slightest injury te
the Empire or its allies. Nowhere lias a coalition government been
forxned te gag the people.

In Auistralia, a referendum revealed the st.rength of the popular
opposition to conscription.- Compelled te forin a Nationalist coalition
governiient. Mr. Hughes had te submnit a second time to a general
election, and to plqdge huxuseif net te impose conscription before having
obtained thie consent of the people by a seond plebiscite.

The exanple of Souti-Africa., a country closely resembling Canada
in its bi-ethinie dharacter, is stili more illhminating. They liad ne fear,
there, of a general election, aithougli it was beld at the heiglit of trouble
and arnied insurrection. General Botha, wvhose "loya-lty" is se cf ten
instaxiced as a iodel, persistently opposed ail ide,% cf conscription.
He wvent as far as refusing bis biell) te voltintary enlistinonts for the
w-ar in Europe. To the few recruits for thie Inîperial armuy tic South-
M1riezan gzoverunient gives a pay very iueli inferior te that allotted
te the soldiers cf the Soutli-African iinilitia, wbo fouglit ouly for the
Union and ïîever left the continent cf Africa.

Dissolution of Parliament imperative

The szine argumnents apply te the extension cf Pariamnent.
In England, tlue duratien cf Parliament bas varied. Lt is simply

a matter cf custoin. Parlianient itself decides it, from time te tinie.
In Canada, the duration cf the lifeocf parlianient is strictly deter-

mined by an article cf the Constitution. In order te prolong their
powers fer a year, our senators and members. last year, unanimiously
voted an address %vhich received the sanction of the Injperial Parliament.
That in itself iras a revolutionary act and a very dangerous precedent.
With sonie other crai:ks, ire raised the cry cf alarm. Naturally, those
isolated protests irere pronptly silenced by the conc.crted elamer cf
bath parties.

The <3overnment, this year, is credited wîth the intention of having
a further extension cf Parliamnent voted by a simple majerity cf votes.
It is even claimed thot Sir Robert Borden brouglit back from London
the promise that the Ixnperial Parliament would ratify the decision cf
an "4autocratic" governmaent thus imposed upon a, servile and shameless
majority. That would be returning to the days cf the Family Compact.
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It would menu that tte country le to, be governèd, flot even by a coalition
of parties in Canada, but by a clique of English politicians in unison
with a clique of Canadian politicians.*

Even by a unanlînous vote, evon with conscription lef t out, Parlia-
nient lias not thue rigit te ropeat, the blunlder of last year. 'lo impose
extension by the brute force of a faction would ho a crime. To add
to it the arbitrary imposition of conscription is to open the dloor te, the
most dangerous reactions.

The simple announeement ef the bill aroused popular indignation,
not only iii Quebcc, but in ail portions of the Dominion. A few men,
to whomn the undccived eonfidence of the people je now turning, have
succeeded in calming popular passion and reducing demagogues te
temporary impotence. But lot the Governinent make no nuistake:
if, wronigfully interproting the caîmness of the muoment., thoy persist
in tlueir designs, the second movenient will ho worse thian tlic first.
In that case, it will bc theo turn of ail true friends of order te be reduccd
to impotencq. Dernagogues will reign supreme.

An immediate dis.solittion of Parliament is the sole .safety valve Io
alloiv popular sentiment Io vent itiýeIf ivithout danger Io public order.

Necessity of a Referendum

But even that wvill net be sufficient. To a general eleetion there
must be added a referendumn on the sole issue of conscription.

1 shahi not delay in discussing nt this time the intrinsie mernte
of this miethod of consulting the p)eohple. That there is in it nothing
centrary, as is often h)rctended, to the principles and practice of British
institutions i wouhd ho easy te show. At heisure,lIwould even wihlingly
tako up the argument that, within reasonable bounds, the referenduma
is more conformable te the true pninciples of social order than the
electeral and parliamentary régime. But, this is not the tine for
aca<iemie dissertatim)s. Neitier dolIdesire to rc-open oldentreversies
and to, seek which of us or of our opponients, Liberal or Conservative,
had the right to dernand or te, refuse a referendum under sueh past
circunistances which gave rise te, the principles of which present events
are a more consequence.**

For the moment, I confine myseli to, formulating this simple and
ehementary truism: if it ie admitted that Parliament has net the right
to impose conscription without the consent of the people, it must
equally be admitted that a referendum alêne wiIl permit a clear and
unequivocal manifestation of the people's mimd.

f *Sir Robert Borden, in bis statemnent of July 17, hma intimated tbat the Britishi
aiament would refuse to, sanction the proposed extension, unhess it were "ideter-

e i.e. by a unanimous, or pro4tioUy unanimous, vote" of the Canadian Parlia-
eut. Would this meau that, if the <levernment had sccured for that measure the
me vote as was obtaaned for the Conscription Bill, the Britishi Government would
ve acoeded te Sir Robert Borden's wihs

;s **iThe circurnstances here referred to were the adoption of the Navy Act, in 1910,d the proposed Emergency Contribution te the Imaperial Navy, in 1913. In
th instances, we, Nationaliats, demanded a 1Refèrezidum, which wus opposed by
thi Parties.



In a general election, publie opinion cannot be expressed on a
single question. It is spread over a variety of matters which have
been subjecte of parliamentary and publie discussion for several years.
It je compelled, te pronounce itself on various problems whichi the future
Parlianient will bé called upon to solve. Then agaîn it je swayed in
différent directions by party Lies, by individual sympathies for some
particular leader or candidate, and by a Lhousand questions of purely
local eoncern.

Even if it were possible to reniove al] these obstacles, it would stiil
be impossible, under existing circumstances, te iearn the popular feeling
on conscription ir resort wvas simply miade te the usual electeral con-
sultation.

Let thue situation bc reduced to a concrete form by supposing
the two most probable hypotheses. The Government proposes con-
scription; the Oppositionu figlits it; some Liberal members vote for
conscription, certain Conservatives vote against it*; or even, sîmpler
stiil, the Prime Minister moves the first reading cf the bill and tho
leader of the Opposition opposes it: thon, in one case or tho other,-
following the vote iii the.first. case, and before the vote in the second
case - Parlianient is dissolved. ln several constituencies, boflu can-
didates wilI bc favorable to conscription: in others, both will be opposo(l
te conscription. H-ow, in either case, will it bo possible te ceunt the
number cf votes opposed or favorable to conscription ?

Even if each party iii Parliainont. vot.ed en bloc, - one for conscrip-
tion, the other against - an appeal1 te the people by a general election
would net clear tlue situation. Sueh Conservatives as are opposed to
conscription couiçi net bo expecteà te vote for a Liberal candidate of
whose general policy they disappreve. Likewise, a Liberal conscrip-
tionist wouid net willîngly vote for the Conservative gevernment.
And again, what voee weuld bo given te tue numereus electors who are
opposed net only te conscription, but te ail additional effort for the
war, or, 0ou the other side, to those wvlo, whist favorable te the general
war policy of the Conservative gevernment, are opposed te conscrip-
tion oniy ?

Incitement to trouble

Another combination is spoken of: coalition, a general election,
and then conscription - if tho coalition miuistry is sustained. This
would be the most edieus cf subterfuges. In order te express their
opinion, the anti-enscriptionists would be forced te place candidates
everywhere in the field against both parties. Through the lack of
time and of ail preliminary erganization, they would be prevented
froma deing se in most constituiencies. The so-called "national" goveru-
ment wouid thus be enabied, by the most odieus fraud, te snatch a
verdict .apparently favorable to conscription. If such abominable
taetics are really dreamed cf in officiai circles, let these words be Laken
te heart: that manoeuvre weuld be tantameunt te a formai and deinitire
incitement to insurrectionL. Let the government think serieusiy befere

*This is the situation as it eventually dcveloped.
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reducing to exasperation thousands of honest people who only ask the
right to freely and peacedly express their opinion. The mneasure of
trickery ie f ull, do not. let it overfiow.

For xny part and for those wlio have confidence in nme, I want
clearly to disengage our responsibilîty. We have succeeded in cahning
the exciterant of the moment. Whatevor may happen, we wiIl do
everytlîing for the maintenance of publie order. But if autocratie and
mad politicians tako no account of the disinterested advices whieh
are.reaching them from ail quarters, we wiII bc as powerless as thezn-
selves to, eurh populur ariger; anTd it wili flot bc in the ranka of true
Nationalists that the rioters wili bo found.

Conclusion

Lot us summarize in a conerce forin the political situation and
its exigencies.

101 coalition of parties at the present time would ho useless, dan-
gerous and immnoral.

The dissolution of Pa-ýrliainent is imperative; Parliament is not only
moribund, it is dcad, moraliy: jarn foetct.
î The present or future Parliament should not adopt conscription;
it cannot, in justice and with prudence, impose it upon the country
wvitlmout tho consent of the people; and the opinion of the people ean

1 only ho freely expressed by means of a referendum.
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APPENDIX

VIEWS 0F THE LEADIERS

Ext rads frorn the Dcbjatcs of thec Jloiisc of ('oininons, January 17, 1916, pages 18,

19 and .06-

Sir WILP1UD LAURIER

The speech frorn the Throile annoutires that we shahl liave ineasures to criable
the Governîîîcnit fo, carrýy on tle %var. My1 riglit lion. fricnd (lie Primue ïMinister
lias the first day of this ye.ar issued a stanmut thiat hoe was prepared (o offor 500,000
men. 1 shall not to-day disc.uss Nvhiether or not thoè prematuro stotcmcent of xny

righit lion. friend was exactly on the lnes of parliarnentziry goverriment.. 1 put
aside ail these questions on sucli a day as this. 1 understand that wc shall have
a staternont muade upon the offer of 500,000 iihon, whîich if, scrns t'O in is a large
contract, but, ngain, upon this 1 pass no judgincnif. 1 shali li preparcd, and iny
friends %.round nie will bc prepared to listcîî to, and to discuss iii the spirit in which
aIl s -ch propositions should bc discussed, the proposition NvIichl the, Governnuent
deems essential to carry on t ho filht iii whicli we are eiigagcd. But let me say -

and I believe that upon this we should have an expression of opinion - that we
must rýepel at once the impression which lias bocu soughit to bc crcatcd that this
offer is a prelininary stop to conscription. There is Io bc no conscription in Canada.
Sir, there hias been an attenupt mrade for inauly years to, frighten the people with
the spectre of conscription. Thore are soi-eenmn in this House, as you know, who
in the elections of 1911 stated thiat the enactnient of the naval Iaw %vas a prolude
to conscription. Thero are men in the Province of Queboc who, have beca asserting
that the moment conscription uvts adoptod in Great Britain, conscription would be
adopted or proposcd in Canada. The naval law hias been for six yeaxs o)n the statute
book. It-is stai there; it bias not been rcpenlcd, as many menubers in this House
were pledged to repa it. It is there, and there is yet no conscription. Conscription
ia-s corne in England, bui conscription is not Io corne in Canada. So far as conscription
in England is concernied, it wolild be in bad taste, nay, it would be impertinent for
us to attempt to pass any remnarca, either of approval, or of disappyovat 'with regard
to it. For my own part I amn free tic say that I expected that Great llritain would
be abe to carry on thîis stupendous war under ber old systein of voluntary enuist-
merit. The British Govcrnment have thought otherwise; they have thought that
the magnitude, the stupendous magnitude of the war we have tic face, compeiled
theun t resort to conscription, and the step taIken by the go'vernrnent seems to, ixiet
with the approval of the great mé.jority of the English people. But, Sir, the condi-
tions arc not the sanie in Canada as in Great Brifai». The reasons why there can be
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no conscription in Canada are obviouB. Apart from any otfter,, one pararnount
reason, whicli is on top of ail the others, is that we couid not adopt conscription
in Canada without giving a severe blow tuoaur palicy of immigration. If we are
to pans succe8efully through the period which is t» follow the war, and face the enor-
mous debt which we are accumulating, the enormous expenditure which we are
assuming, the bent way ta do it is ta have a wise and broad policy of immigration
so as to, dcvelop aur resources. But if it were to bc known that conscription e.xisted
in Canada, it wouid, 1 repeat, deal a severe blow to our hopen in that respect. Why,
the very thought of conscription han had a detrimental effeet on our settiemnent8 in
the Northwest.

My attention has been caiied ta a letter publishcd in the New York Arnerican of
Decemnber 26, in which the following statemnent frorn a correspondent in Omnaha
appears:

"Five or six years ago a hundred thousand of Iowa and Nebranka's finest young
farrners brake away frein their homes and went inta Western Canada ta take up
homnesteads and niake their fortunes.

"And now these saine yaung mien arc simply faling aver theinselves ta get back
to the aid farine in the American west. ilundreds of themn are pansing through
Omahia cvery week. Sanie waikcd across the border-sneakcd their way acrose,
in fact, because they feared they wou'ld not be permitted to leave Canada.,

"Others purchnsed round-trip raiiraad tickets and sbowed the return portion
as proof that they were going into the "State on a visit only. Saine had a little
cauh when the time carne for thern to get out of the Dominion, but others were forced
te write hack to the "aild folka" for money with which ta, pay their way back to the
aid farn. They are ail fleeing froin threatened conscription."

When I rcad that I took saine meanures ta, obtain confirmation or information
regarding it. 1 muet say that my information, while flot complete, han satisfied
me that the statement in very much exaggerated. That there in somne foundation
for it 1 believe, but 1 do not think the moevemnent han assumed such proportions as
are here îndicated. At ail events, there is enough ta, show that it is important that
we should have at once froin my right hon. friend the Prime Minister an authonita-
tive staternent upon thin point.

Sir RoBERT ]BORDEN
My right hon. friend has alluded ta conscription-ta the idea in this country

or elsewhere that there may be conscription in Canada. In speaking in the first two
or three mnonthe of this war I made il clear té the people of Canada that we did net pro-
poe any conscription. I repeait hal announcement to-day woith emphaso.

RESOLUTION 0F PROTEST - MEITIONS

Text of the Re8olution unanimousl1y adopted ai a public meeting held ai Mhe Monu-
ment Arational, June 7, 1917-

"We citizens of Canada and loyal subjects of the King, prepared as we are ta
efend t.he territery of Canada againat ail foreign attacks, are equaily deterxnined
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te, defend the autonomy of Canada and the liberties of ita citizens against e'very
aggession from within.

"We denounce ail proposais of conscription for oversea'e service, because they
violate the prineiples of our constitution and the secular traditions of our country :
and we declare that the Government and Parlianient of Canada have no right to
enforce conscription without the explicit consent of the majority of the electorate,
as expressed in a referendum.

"We believe that ail new efforts on the part of the nation should be directed
te the sole objeet of reorganizing the economie forces of the country, and of supplying
the allied nations, whose cause Canada has joîned, England especially, ivjth the
food-stuffs which they se, insistently ask for."

Text of the Petitions circulaed by the l"Ligue patriotique des intéréts canadiens":.-

To the Honourable the Boeuse of Gommrons In Pariamet Asseinbled

The petition of the undersigned inhabitants of ..................... in the
Province of .............. . ... respectfuily represents:

Io. That on the l7th of Juanuary 1916, the Right Honourable Sir Robert
Borden, Prime Minister, said:--" I madle it clear Io the people of Canada that ve dicl
sot propose any conscription. I repeat that announcement to-day ith emphasis."

2o. That on the anme day, the Right Honourable Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Leader
of the Opposition, declared- "There is to be no conscription in Canada";

Your petitioners relying upon these declarations, therefore pray that your
Honourable Body do not pus any act or resolution enacting conscription for over-
seas' service, or tending te, make that service conipulsory.

To the Members of the House of Comam~ons of Canada

We, Canadian mothers, ready as we are freely te give our sons for the defence
of Canadian territory, but relying upon the guaranteesl given, on the 17th o! January,
1916, by the Right Honourable Sir Robert Borden, Prime-Minister, and the Right
Hlonourable Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Leader of the Opposition, pray you earnestly not te
adept any measure tending to apply compulsion to military service overseas.


